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William Dammeyer's Lincoln (Sc) and 
Luxus (lOc) brands are as prime cigars 
as can be rolled from tobacco for the 
price. If, however, the 'majority of 
cigars that are smoked in Wayne were 
made here it would add thousands of 
dollars to the, trade o( merchants
through the patronage of the cigar-

'-'-":":"-"-=':'-~"':"-:-___ -'-....., ________ --, ______ .J makers and others, who would benefit 

; A. ~~eting< of,' 't~~.:: ~h~rCh bad. been I Neely & Crave~'~f and I haveeonfid~nce by keeping. the money in circulation at 
c~lI~ to de~~d:e upo~ the purchase of in the goods ~~l!ause Lknow the men home. Smdkers should remember this 
newcarp~ts.1 behindtbem." and call for WiJliam Dammeyer's 

The ladies-God bless 'em-had held "The big cities set the fashions' cigars. All cigars made by William 
e~~e~~a~n~e1ts, and ,;wo~k~ ~n~ s,~,:ed, why sh~uldn't w,:; get our hats a~ head~ Dammeyer are high grade workman
a?d,sec~r~ ;t~e~ fu?ds" ':1nd ~ow the quarters?" argu~ Dr. Cureem's wife. ship, under sanitary conditions." 
male.:, memb~rs a:f the congregation, HWhy Bhoul~'t you buy your finery "Many dollars have gone for cheap 
who h~d stopd by ,and looked wise, there?" sarcastically responded Miss buggies'" spoke up Farmer Muchland. 
while t~eir b-rtter ~a~veB Were digging Makepiece Ch:eyiot, the faehionable "There is only one way to ·get gen
too~h' .~nd, tpe n~~l ito accuITl~late.the dres~maker and member of the church eral quality," said Mr. J0;les. "Buy 
shekels, were caned together to choir. HOne reason is that right here of a firm you know-a firm like Meister 
the!!, were tq spe.nd ~he mon'9y. in Wayne, opposite the postoffice, is & B),uechel. They carry lines of the 

Parsqn 9"oqdma:1) I' ,c,~ped the meeting Mias B. Temple's millinery store, which best vehicles in stock, that include 
to order, and asked Judge Mandamus provides every facility for" getting many styles, and their goods are here 
to take the chair. everything that's new and admirable for inspection. Their carriages and 

"1 mo.ve, '~, hur"i~ly said Deacon in the world of. fashion. Her trimmers buggies, farm implements and wagons 
1'itefist, "th~t we Be~d to Chicago and are quite as expert as any from fashion's sold on the honor of a reputable 
get' tpe, carpe,ts fro~ ,Catchem & Doem, centers, and they are all as well posted house, and you stand to get what ·you 
th'e great cat'atogue nouse. ,. and have as correct tastes. Being ex- pay for. Their work is known as the 

Dr. Cureem's Wife seconded the designers, .they give an exclusive best that money can buy, and includes 

~ ...... ' ........ 
, I Th,e ,_ ~~~~_~tive 

Indigestion, caused by ~luggish action of 
the liver and bowels use our 

I· a;nhdiSaatret~hee~syam:erOtidmueCetson~eesr~uapnetnh~e rb~ostwUI~eIS' acts as a mild, gentle but certain laxative 

I FEL;:~~;:~~cY 
I.:0Tbe,. Drug Store of Quality." Wayne, Nebl'1U.ka 

DEUTSCHEn APOTUEREll. ........ 
motion. style to hats that is n"ver found in the Henney, Anchor and Capital City 

Han. Thos. Jones rose in protest. Catchem & Doen's goods. And having buggies and carriages, Peter Schuttler ,~!!~~~~~~~~!I • .,.....--L.! 
"Broth~r and.sist~r," said he, "you compared pric~s, I find that Miss and Buerkens farm wagons, Moline, ~ ~---

·"11 

our comfort-

o ~ .. ,F ,Q __ R-O 5 
We ha ve all !the new popular colors, Green, Tan, 
Chocolate, 0x Blood and London Smoke. 
Shoes to fit Jverybody. 

- ' .........b=".~-="""""""'''''''"'''''""''''-... ~-
See our special price 

$2.00 Ladies Hats 
They are beauties, 

______ . ___ 1-_____ ._ .... __ ... _._ 

~J,1 e~:~~~~l~~.~.~~~~:~_=_~~~ The very latest.~reations. 
The largest anei best assortment o[ Ladies Tailored Suits 

I and Skirts.in the city 

Ihoos SAM], AS CASH 

Jeffri~s Shoe Company 

are making a mistake. No community Temple seils high grade millinery Emerson and Janesville plows, Stand
can prosper that divides its forces. Its cheaper than the larger cities. She in- ard mowers, the Wills, Jr. wagon stack
buyers and sellers must work together." vites the attention of the ladies of er, Acme harvesting machinery, De-

"Huh 1" said Deacon Titefist, "I be- Wayne and vicinity to an elegant stock Ldval cream separators, Fuller & John
Heve in buyin' where you can get things of new summer millinery. Miss TempJe son and Lawson gasoline engines, Great 
the cheapest." , is now offering all trimmed hats at Western manure spreaders and Ludlow 

"So do I," answered the Han. greatly reduced ·prices. " standard binder twine. " 
Thomas Jones. "That is one reason "The hom,e merchant's prosperity "Satisfaction is a much abused 
why I am a Jonny-on. the-spot man, does not in~erest me," butted in word," said Joseph Hustler. "It repre
f§ I've larned that the home man Colonel Manoeuvres. sents what you don't get at the mail 
gl €s better goods for the money than • 'Then you are short sighted," retort- order house and what you do get when 

.th catalogue man. He can't afford to ed Mr. Jones. "Take the popular you buy any kind of goods at Miller & 
8 I shoddy goods to his neighbors. And clothing store of Kate's, ,the one-priced Jones' big double store. Dry goods, 
competition keeps his 'prices down," put-fitter for men and boys-'The dress goods, cloaks, skirts, Warner 

"It's my privilege to go where I H f G 'd Cl h Bros'. rust-proof corsets, gloves, 
please wIth my money/' persisted the ouse 0 00 at es.' His people hOSiery, stylish trimmed hats and millin-
deacon. consume your products. His profits are ery, rugs, carpets men's and boys' 

"Just so,. and stn·ke your home man applied to imprqve your tow~. He1pays ~lothing, hats, furnishings, Brown Shoe 
taxes to help you run the home machine. 

when you want credit," retorted Mr. He subscribes to public enterprises. He Co's. reliable shoes for both sexes and 

~~::. m~~'~i;:: b~~~l:~~'::y· to T~~ ~~~:~~dc~~~,:gs~::s~~:~s ~~r~::h~:;, ~!~:~~;o:e~~~:~c~~~~~g o~. ~.a~~l:;'~ 
my hays and girls. He buys my pro- at prices that are economical. He car. chOice, coffees, teas and spices and Ivy 
ducts and employs other .people who ries stocks that in extent and variety Wreath canned good-anything and 
consume my products. He spends his are the pride of the town, just because everything bought from Miller & 
profits in building up ·the community in it is prosperous. Interest you? I guess Jones' big double store represents 
which I Jive. He is entitled to my sup- I G t th h b' f b Satisfaction with a big S. Just a little 

PO
. rt." yes. e e a It 0 uying Kup- more than a dollar's worth for a dollar 

!'He's got no strings on me," growled penheimer clothing and high grade both in quality and quantity, is Mille; 

the deason, 
men's shoes at this always reliable & Jones' motto, and they live up to the 
s tore where they have but one price tt b 

Study 
the 

Matter 
Of heat and the 
quality and price of 
the appliance for heating, and let us figure with ,you, . 
no matter what kind of a heating plant you have. 

Hot Air, 
Combination Air and Water, 

Hot Water, 
It must' be installed right to give satisfaction. 
your work done by an experienced man. We 
antee satisfaction. 

Have 
guar-

=========$;CPIIl,e, ,t9tb,e:~ ========= 

"He has if you are a fair man," de- and the same ..price to all. The satis- mo 0 every usiness day of tpe year. 
elared the former Nebraska legislator faction received makes the habit a per- T~eir prices, too, are always reason-
"He is a target every time you fire a manent one. " a Ie. I have always said that they B & D II 

ought to put up a sign reading, 'Miller arrett a y contribution gun. When the church "The most credulous people I know & Jones' Store of Satisfaction.' " 
was built, you were the busiest man in of," continued Mr. Jones, "are those "It is a source of pleasure to me to 
town. deacon, striking business men for who send away for jewelry and watch- work with good tools," said Joseph 

Famous !North Platte Valley 
donations. I never heard that Catchem es. Cheap, unreliable grades are the Hustl~r, the well known contractor and PHONE 144 ' 
& Doem gave a penny. " stock in "trade of ·the Catchem & Doem b ·ld d I 

,r--"~'·'·~--· 
HBut, these here carpets" -again be- catalogGe hougen. It is so easy to fill the job does better worlr, when he has UI er "an find that every man on 1115iiii;;iii;;iii;;;;iii;:;IO 

gan the deacon. a small order with trash and so impos- first cl'iLSS tools to work with. In fact, 

) 

The land 01 ~ealth, wealth and happiness. The land 

of alfalfa, s\l~rr bdets, potiltOes and grain. The land 

where valucsl~e sure tQ in(lI~ase. Where railroads 

are building, rno sugar fnetolle" locating. Where a 

good invest!\l~nt Will give yoJ a competence [or Iile. 

Where one· ghod trop often pays for the land. 

All our l~:~s 'art '(:lP,S:~ :~p p~osperous, thriving towns 

that have gOO'~ ,schQols and ... churches, etci Irrigated 

land, dry 'land, , hdtne~t~att hmnquishments under the 

govern;"en\ :~itch'a'ndla~~hes [qr sale by 

r ,I 

The H-, ,-",.,-" Land Co. 

"You can bank on their being low- sible to get redress. With a house like I am slow to employ a man who does 
grade," broke in Mr. Jones; umade to G .• 1. Mines', you are safe: Back of not carry the best tools. No Catchem 
sell cheap. All t£lie Catchem & Doem the fact that the goods are on hand for & Doem mail order kit will ever be 
stuff is. We have reliable, responsible inspection, is the guarantee of a well g-ound on my jobs, I cannot afford to 
houses in town. Why; not buy of them? known citizen who could not afford, if have a man laid off several hours by 
The Johnson Furniture Co. sell carpets he would, to misrepresent,..quality. J. the breaking of a cheap, unreliable 
of repute. We an knoVf they G. Mines, whose store is on Main street, mail order tool. The best is none too 
the best carpets made. What more do carries the best, grade of watches, good, is my motto, and my own prefer. 
you want? And a house as ent,erllris'ingd diamonds, jewelry, sterling silver, ence in tools and cutlery is for the 
as this that carries lines of carp~ts, plated ware and clocks from the most Keen Kutter hne. I buy them of Bar
room-size rugs, lineolums, mattings, noted manufacturers, and does repair- rett & Dally, who carry a complete 
curtains, draperies; a very· complete ing promptly and at moderate prices. assortment. Mrs. Hustler uses the 
stock of everything in up-to-date fur- He also has a nice line ot cut glass, Keen Kutter shears and scissors, and 
niture, kitchen cabinets, pianos, room hand-painted and fancy chins, a well Joe, Jr. is mighty proud of his Keen 
mouldings and picture mouldings, New stocked optical department and is very Kutter pocket knife When you buy 
Home sewing machines, oils, - needles successful in fitting glasses." a Keen Kutter 'article, you know what 
and Bupplies, is entitled to local sup- Col. Manoeuvres suggested that cer~ you are getting for your money. Bar
port. The Johnson Furniture Co. has tain kinds of manufactured articles- rett & Dally sells the famous Majestic 
a completely stocked undertaking de- notably harness-could be produced ranges, Jewel gasoline stoves, Perfec
partment and are thoroughly competent cheapest in the big factories. tion oil stoves, One Minute washing 
in this line." "Nobody denies that," said Hon. machines, Keen Kutter lawn mowers, 

"You can get groceries cheaper Thomas Jones. "But how about the garden hose, Lincoln absolutely pure 
';"'==""';"",""'=="'ii~=";"'*~""""""~"':"';"'====""'===" clubbing," dec1ared Dr. Cureem's wife. quality? That is what is vital to the paints, oils, varnishes, stains, Herrick ""' _____ ... _lIlIl!!-__ llIiiIlIiliI._ ... ____ •• _____ , I .. What kind?" snapped Han. Thomas buyer. There is no other product refrigerators, Sharples cream separa-
= ' Jones. "Bogus spices, imitation coffee where shoddy is so freely used by un- tors, and a full line of builders', shelf 

.
. ,A=~ffi====i~=:5\i~!=i:' :: ::T: :,'i ',: ~I al',' c. 'urn sloppy canned goods, refuse stuff' of all scrupulous men. The only Simon-sure and heavy hardware. " 

sorts! The clubbing grocery solicitor is cinch against a swindle is to buy of a The special committee having in 
one of the worst evils we have, and man you know something about-a man charge the construction of the new 

( when you compare his Iprices with like John S. Lewis Jr., for instance. church parsonage, reported that they 
: ],pl,:. "ow-der Ralph Runden's, for pure, fresh and His repute for honest material, good had contracted with John Harrington 

wholesome food articles, vou'll find Mr. work and reliable representation is as for the material. Han. Thomas Jones 
Rundell's the lowest anyhow. That's the page of an open book in this com- expressed satisfaction. "That is a 
not aU. " This popuJar groce.r offers you munity, where he has been making and man," said he, "that always gives the 

T" alcum powder ~ clean, big, complete stock that corn- selling harness for twenty· five years, glad hand to every public enterprise, 
prises the best of every possible thing and he carries a stock of harness, and I am pleased that this church ap

UBF]o]SHINO. in staple a~d fQ.ncy groceries and fresh saddles, pads, collars, whips, lap robes, preciates it. His business reputation 
fruits, and vegetables. Mr. Runden dusters, fly nets and horse furnishings is a. guarantee of square treatment, 
cans special attention to his Barrington of sufficient extent and variety to meet and his facilities in the way of a com-
Hall, steel cu~ coffees and White House any demand. Mr. Lewis makes a spe- plete and extensive stock of best qual~ 
canned goodB~ for which he has the ex- cialty of handmade harness, and does ity interior finish, sash doors, lime, 

sale in.WaJ:"ne. He has a fine all kinds of harness repairing promptly cement, building and roofing paper, 
line of teas, bottled and pickled goods, and at moderate prices. " lumber and building materials are equal 
and.ma~es a s.,ecialty of f~esh f~its. "These fellers quote cut prices on to the de~and of the community. John 
He, bas R weIJ selected stock of' china patent medicines,," said Deacon Tite- Harrington sells Royal wire fencing 
and que,ensw~re. Prompt delivery, and fist, referring to the Catchem & Doem and excellent hard and soft coal. Phone 

cl;Ul orde1i froITl, him, ,b~ p!t~De 68, catalogue. 148 and you will get prompt attention. " 
of writing some -'500 miles "Some kinds," said Jones. '''Shelf- "For ·more than 20 years," said 

, - I, 
• 'I see one 0' them mail or-;1er cata

logues down to your bouse t~other day," 
the deacd'n broke in, rather insinuating-

"Yea/' assented Mr. JI;meS. ·'The 
children use them for scrap, book.. My 

worn goods bought in job lots. When Judge Mandamus, "Dan Harringtorl, 
I use medicine I want the best, and to Wayne's leading clothier, has supplied 
be sure of getting it'I don't patronize myself and our sons with reliable, 
a mail order house. We aU know J. H. stylish and every way satisfactory 
Felber's drug store of quality to be clothing, and, in fact, has fitted us out 
thoroughly reliable, and are assured of with everything that we wear, from 
getting the genuine quality of the head to foot and I have always 
goods we get. He carries full lines of found Dan Harrington's store reliable, 
everything known in the realm of phar~ and we have never found it necessary 
ma<;-y, and makes a point of having it or desirable to send away, or go away 
fresh and pure. Health is too precious from Wayne for anything in his line. 
to take chances with. I want to know Many of my neighbors have dealt with 
that the man is skilled and ·reliable who Dan Harrington ever since he began 
deals oub my medicines. Mr: Felber business in Wayne, arid we are unani
makes a specialty of filling physicians' mous in the belief that he is a good 
prescriptions and family recipes. He man to tie to. He is a pleasant man to 
carries a fine I'ine of wall pap~r, box do business with, and extends all ac
stationery, t9ilet articles, perfumes, comodations possible.· He sells high 
base ,ball goods, etc. His ice cream gade goods at reasonable prices. Dan 

and 60ft drinks are deJicioUB." Harring~n is the home of Bart, 
"The m~rchant himself doesn't al- & Marx clothes. He also 

"and it is a fact that very ma~y mar- with Hanssen Bros., of the Central 
riages -take place in this month. I Meat Market. They make a apecialty 
hope no young man of my congregation, of home grown meats. their own make 
or of Wayne county, will stand up be- of sausage, sell pure lard, fine ham. 
fore me to be married in a suit of bacon and other ma.ats, and always 
clothes made away from Wayne. have a fine lot of poultry and other 
Schroer & Fielding, the up-to-date extra nice meats for Sunday dinners 
tailors over the state Bank, carry a and fresh ·fish for Fridays. Goods de
large line of latest style cloths in stork, livered. Phone 67." 
and can fashion_ as stylish ~nd well Dr. Curem's wife called attention to 
fitting a dress suit or business suit as a Catchem & Doem catalogu.e house 
can be made in Sioux City or Omaha, list of books and said she couldn't get 
and at a more moderate price. Clothes them for any such low prices .at home. 
may not make the man; but a suit of 'II fear you are not very well posted 
clothes made by Schroer & Fielding on Wayne dealers' goods and' prices, " 
make a mar feel perfectly at ease with asserted Mr. Jones. "Take any legiti
the best dressed people he meets." mate edition published and J. E. Huf-

"Who's your banker?" was a ques~ fords' bookstore, will sell it to you at 
tion asked by Farmer Muchland, and as low or lower price than you can get 
then he proceeded to answer his own elsewhere, and the books will be fresh, 
query. "The First National Bank of clean and no broken bindings. Mr. 
Wayne does my banking business," Hufford will show you. as nice a line of 
said this well known Wayne county fine stationery, fancy china, cut glass, 
pioneer farmer. "I have done busi- athletic and baseball goods, all the 
ness with them for 29 years since they popular magazines, wall papers of cor~ 
first opened their doors in 1880 as the rect designs, Patton'sSull Proof paints, 
L~gan Valley Bank. My business with oils, varnishes and· stains, HS can be 
them in the early days consisted large- found in this section. Mr. Hufford 
Iy in borrowing. And to their broad- sells the renowned Chickering Bros.' 
minded and accommodating policy I am pianos, Edisonl phonographs, Hnd has 
indebted largely for my prosperity. the late and most popular records." 
Whenever I wanted'to buy an addition- The committee on arrangements for 
al 80 or 160 acres, this bank let me have the annual June festival, to be given 
what money I needed ,and allowed me for the benefit of the members of the 
to pay in installments, thus reducing Sunday school, reported that they had 
the interest The Logan Valley Bank made a contract with Howard Whalen,s 
was nationalized in 1885. I am grati- up-to~date bakery and confectionery, 
fled to know that the First National for all the plain and fancy contec.tion
Bank's business has d~veloped and kept cry, fruits and ice cream and baked 
pace WIth the growth and increased goods needed for the occasion. They 
prosperity of the community, and it is had looked over fI\r. Whalen's stock,"''' 
recognized as a rock of financial and found that his candies were fresh, 
strength wherever known. They ac~ pure and delicious, and his ice cream 
cord all accommodations consistent with I was made of the very choicest rna.ter~ 
safe banking principles, and pay 4 per ials. They were entirely satisfied with 
cent interest on time deposits. They Mr. Whalen's goods, and found him 
rent safe deposit boxes at $1.00 a year. generous in his prices. The committee 
I am happy to say that I graduated praised his exhibit of confectionery 
from the ranks of the borrowers some novelties, much of it ,iIi arti.stic and 
time ago, and since then the Frst Na- dainty boxes. Mr. Whalen makes a 
tional has been paying me interest on specialty of pure ice cream for wed
my surplus funds. Their carotal is dings, parties, receptions, and, by the 
$75,000.00 and surplus $25,000.00, and single dish. His ice cream parlor is 
total resources $478,548.95. Frank E. handsomely furnished with ~ndividual 
Strahan is president; John T. Bressler, tables. and is a popular resort for ladies 
vice-president; H. F. Wpson, cashier, and children. Delicious ice cream soda. 
and H. S. Ringland, assistant cashier. with crushed fruits and pure fruit 
These officera, with Robert E. K. Mel- flavors, and. an the popular soft drinks, 
lor and George Bogart, comprise the a~ served at the fountain. Mr. 
board of directors." Whalen manufactures 8n the popular 

"There's one busineBs the catalogue makes of bread and does fancy baking 
men do not meddle with," said Parson to order. He will Boon be doing busi
Goodman, "the butcher·s." neas in his new brick building on the 

"But the packer does, II said Mr. west side of the street, where he will 
Jones. «His agents slip around and take be better able than eve!" before to turn 
private ordera for cured meats. They out the highest clafs goods·tn his line. 
get no encouragement from me. Hans- Phone 140. 

l 

:ways stick to the home-made idea," selJa the Florsheim men's shoes, G;or~ 
~eclared Judge Mandamus, don hata, Munsing underwear, Bread

'''That does not hold good when speak- winner overalls, and everything in up-
a bOl1fl.k,.e~"", I ing of Wilham Dammeyer's cigars," to--date· men's furnishings." 

sen Bros. supply my table. Their mar-' .11 was in J. P. Gaertner's furni~u~e 
ket is always stocked with prime meats store a few days ago,'." said IPars~n I 
of every description that I know tobe of Goodman's wife, "assisting our !daug1l' .. I I 

first class quality. And their weights ter to· select a book case. We ~ecideQ 
are ho~est, and prices graded to the on the Gunn sectional book c,e, be-flaepe? b~ck \fr. Jones, "for every "June is often called the month for 

class de8.~e~ in Wayne ~ells them. ,w~.'· said Parson Goodman, 

1 

" 

lowest market notch. It pays to trade. (Continued on next .. p. ~~e. :'.).'1 ' 
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( H A.PTI":i.R XIII 

THE PO\V-WOW A'l.' ROARING RUN 
The habItation of Poppy Mlilpr at th{' 

mout1~ of the run had been S( en b) 
fev .. of th€' "alley pLople--,lt least b'l
day. ',rhe children of tht> rf'giun for 
half u century and mor( ha<l been 
taught to avoid the ulll:anny place 
and by no means to <lpproach !t sa\e 
undm dire n(>cesslty and then only In 
the prescribnd way It dead of night, 
in dark of the moon In storm If pos
Elble and never by the road No 01 In the reglOn confessE'd to h.tvhlg madf 
the fearful trip, but a stIange tale I 
might be were all known 

The seat of pOWel In tho old cabin 
\\as Gran'maw Millar II mJsterlous 
dr£Jud. d personage whom f£'w had C\ ('I 
S(OI. :-lone those who had vlsitf'd h('l 

on mWn!ght misslOns Of h~r orlgm 
and antecedents there were only tradi
tions She '\-,as not a native ot' the .al
ley. She and Poppy MUier had sud
rlenly a.ppeared one summer, so long 
ago that the date had been forgotten 
He waS manifestly Dutch," but she 
was of a type utterly foreign to the 
reglOn, and In half a century or more 
She had not once been seen outside of 
the lImits ot the Run farm Ot the 
surml:!\es and conjectures of the years, 
that had no\\ grow n Into u solid bod} 
of traditlOit by many accC'ptpc] as \frl
table hlstOi y It lH needlr Sf.; to ~peak 

Olle thIng hOWPVf>1 \\a8 t:t>rtain 
Groin m~l\\ MIll01 had po\\\Cr -!lot the 
Vo" er that n I1lUV( s dlsC'ase fnr all 
must know that what brings disease 
and disaf:ter v.lll not lemO\8 It-but 
the Vower that touches the Infernal 
agl nelE'S For ordtllary dlspas('s for 
rhcumatl~m and \\arts Rnd I1\er
grow'd' <:hlIdrpn lnd such Jlk[ there 
were manwy Po\\ - .... 0\\ t rs but \\ hf'n It 
(arne to deal1ngs "Ith the unkno\\ n 
only I Gran'maw Miller (ould a\ all It 

~rrS P~~~~~Bjgl~ll~~~d oih~~e SPe(~\ h~~lJi!~ 
11()W extant of that fpartul \ olulIle 
"The Seventh Book ot' MO~flS: th( 
b~ok whIch III the' moth~rland In the 

~~~ ~~~.~I~dt~~~\tS?g ~~n\~~~~~ l~~~~ 
~J~~ l;lh~Wp;rattll~~ ~~e~h~t n~~d~ ~~~~ll 

Thu8 the- Iittlu vnlley nnd a wldp eli
~ le b(l3':ontl 1t hnd OV( r their court or 
tu~t (lppeul, Would tl nix-nux han til< 
tfJ}(·n l'/;lHlOvp.d or I\, maMon wIn ba( k 

~t~' ;~~~J:;~ !~~~w.(:ro ~or~~h~V~"S~~~ 
Gral'l'lt't;a:W MHlcr I And there -y,ere 
dp,rltl ",hlspers of \' pngeaJlce wreaked 
ob enemjes. ot lightnIng called tram 

1~1~~ ~kd~s~ ~y ml~~( ~~~l \~~r;h~le~~~:~~~ 
i~~~ro~~~;a e\'~~ntoa~~:~~() a~~~t bt~'~: 
~~~~e~):l a~~C~he~l:hut~'Je Ithos~hep\ e~lli~~ 
d y who.1 coulu it be known, t:arry 011 
t elr l:h casts ghastly scar s of crO!:lst'!'I 

on"m'n"'~"· a~d ea.bal1stle symbolry donI' at mid· 
n~$'ht when the lightning was gleaming 
on the rockl.'l ot Roaring RUIl 

,As to the orIgin of thIs be lief so 
pollc"nt til the He\ t'Tl Mountdl1ts lind. 
twyond, on! might 8a\ mil' h 
might llacl' thp inc,lnatLOJiIi .1I1d 
\-, itch lor. to tlH Gl'rman Palatlnut. 
\-\he)lce thIS 111((' lllJrung tll\ll h( 
might study "",Ith l'Eltalnty til( ,~i[d 
fetich clements added b} the Afl it an 
and the still mor~ .1\\ ful lort h<liIO"" [I 
fl0m the Jndlan But thIs It! lIut a 
trea.tis~ 

ThE: night of tl1E' 27th oC May ,,,as 
clnlk npd storm} Th"Ie \\US no m)l)n 

~~ l~~ld (;;~~~a~~;l~~tts f>~~~S~~~ll8e tl~~ 
Ught aH With ~n Ink} thumb }~rom thl 
tOll of Hell~r s Ridge and frum the 
neighboring gapa camf'- down pver anO 
(:inon the whimpHtng of the \\ Ind 
among the anag!;, rising at times to 
~ong whines The trf es along the plkft 
ahu(ldr,red and twisted, though tht') 
w~l.'e ~s Invisible as H in a cavern 

It was almost midnight The last 
light In th~ ,ane), farm house!:! had 
gOIl(' out hours beforo th( stunn and 
Mle night dominated completely till' 
landacape. In all tho region thent Will> 
nl)t a soul astir sllve at one eingiu 
~olnt at tho mouth ot Roaring Hun II 
woman, muftled beyond reeognition, 
was steallng through the wet shrub

ft.l. ,.i,arll.BPi·llbel")'. 
~he did not pause or hesitate As 

ah~ 1'6undad a proJecUon, guIded ut
terl,!( by the sem~e of touch, and b:.-

;h~f}jia:l ~~~ren~~dClf~~o o~p~e~y~e:~ 
a slng;le thin ray as from a dark lan-

~!n~CdS~~or~u~c~~~(~~nt~:r fa~om~~~ 
,111(1 the outlin("s of It window becllme 

~I~~}:. I;~~ L\f~J. ~a:t ~itP:!~.~ v::o;:l~ 
ot the i~~d~~n~~~g~ru~f;erna :a~~tr~t~~ 

sIla found the dOtH and 
The blov. s echoed with h01-

I as if hPr knock had caused 
llght wlOked out There 

She stood a moment 
knocked again. 

thero came a 
dark, in her 

\!ls\sted 

man ;~i:}~! 
in an un- ~ 

voIce. 1 

)' ou to help me, Gran'maw" 
\\ ent close to hel and bent 0'\ er I 

eage! 1) I m in such trouble and I 
don't know what to do" She stopped, 
thero ~ a~ no rE'sponl3e or movement I 

, Cd.U't :. ou IIGlp me, Gran'maw? ' she I 
v; ent on ag,ull, a grow 109 nervousness 
In her tone 

'Humph' Again silence, so com
pleta that Rose could hoar the whine 
of the Hun outside. BIle fixed her eyes 
on tile stlll figure and ,\ mted breath
If'ssl:1' Al tE'l' a time she caught a low 
rluub1p 

"She lets him come; she laughs and 
plays, she look,s into hIS eyes, and 
when 119 would give his soul for her 
f'lhp ,,",ould have him go-and he can·tf
-Too Jate l '[00 Jate! Too lateT-and 
SIll 1'OIlH S to me' H<:j,-ha-ha T Sho 
comps to mp!' She bloke into a mlrth
Ipss ('huC'lde tIlt n subsided again into 
~ll!'nce 

Hut Gl[Ln'm~tw 'Rosf! cned eagerly, 
I rouldn t help it, I dldn t \ .. ant him 

to' crnne' Ag LUI silC'llce, and again tho 
mumblt> 0)1' the voice 

• H.l ha ha! Slip comeR Iwrc to me 
Shr diCln t "unt hIm to com" But she 
knf'",--she could su' i\ntl shp uanced I 
:llld played, and l10k,,0d into hiR o)es
and 11<' ~ thlnlong of heT now-tonight 
-lH'd gn f> hl-! his soul, dl1d she s to 
bldITh I <l11(1 it ~ tuo late' 

me~'l~:, Gr.Ltl rna,,,, }UU can t hell'" 

Too- Jate i\.nd she would como to 
HlP emd hu\ p me WU\ e It all away Ha 
hn ha I I make a man stop loving ;,. 

~~lO~:r~{1 (r;;dh~~?' t~a~aI~C~O'~~I~t~~~; London Rpecwl Thel(" IS a delll

~\~~ lnth~ B~~~r~~~-~~~~h~1;nl~\?~n~er~ ~1~1S;~slt~oh~I~; te~n~~u~~~~~ll: ns't~~~~roknah(;~ 
It s easy s death, but when Its be-' I tlvil engineers 111 thiS litJ- \\ hen tile 

~~~;;S~P~sW~~~~ i~Olfe:t:nirI[~'es~a~a~~;;! I ~{~~~~r~~~lea~nsoc;~7bUO: G~~~t Jg;~'I\\~ 
that \\ as in~'xpresslbly horrible She I Wright the ael nplanbts of Dcl} ton 

~:~~~;:l~~d!I;~) I~I~~\;~~ Incoherf>ntly, thenl i ~,~~lOg~i~e~~3t a~Oif~e 1~~:~~~ut~~O~~ ~~ :~(~ 
And tlJ['re~ no hel'P? You mean' np.s~ the plesentltlon (heeled antI <lP

thpre's no help?' Rnse, in her earnest- plaudec1 repeatddJ:\. "hlle the Wright 
IWSS, nut her hand on the woman a blothels blusillngl). bore their honOIS 
Hhoulder, but she withdrew It instanth. I through an hOUl of the warmest eu-

She would send him awa v There a 110g'les The assemblago rORe up and 
anothpr' I see hlm-ah, there he is g'a\ e thre;, {heel s fOf e leh of the 

~~\ee (>~ee\s~1~t'I;eige~~~f':y~~tht~~: I ~~~I~he:;:Od[ 1~~:IIO~~~'F :nO~ e~~~~ A~~ 
H nge In them, and they have looked I cheering MHI!'! Katherine \Vright 
mtn hers, dnd shf' cannot sleep' I Sir Hiram Maxim Lieutenant Gen-

'Oh Glunma\\1 Oh, I'm afrald' era] Bluen Po\\,ll Capt'lln :F' S C<!{_I:Y 
• Oh .. ea, ves, y~s Ha, ha, hal I'll an ArnelHan \\ ho Is struggllnr: but 

~~~l~(>~;thl~\ ~~-;~~¥'lf~~nfc?rhl~r;,.~~I; I :)~\u; ;~~O~h~~~C~(~~f~!I~~ ~; li;~\;e:tr~~s 
-Ah, those e\ eR There they arel See,( I un[! <l large nUlllber of s( j( nUstR and 

~:llndtt~~~~k7i~es' She held out her 11U~1!~~ '~~~~ tP~~~;~ntOf the present ltlon 

'~y~~~~~: b{~h~~~" ~aYI It's hIs life I ~(; b~IP:i~:t:t t1~~I;t b~f t~e g~l~ro n~ldua~ 

From the New Xork 
Dr. C. H, Palkhurst, at lAo reuent iJan

quet, said of charity 
'Too many of us, perhaps misinter

pret the meaning of chanty as tbe 
master mISinterpreted. the scrlvtura.l 
text: 

"This master a pillar of the Western 
church, entered In hiS journal 

.. "'l'he scripture ordains that If a 
man take a\\<lY thy coat, lpt hIm have 
thy cloak also' 'roday ha'l, lllg cnll~ht 
the hostlel st(>allng my IJot itm s I 
have given hIhl th£' saek' 

1-Texko s rubhpi IfIdustr~ IS PI 0\ Ing 
less profitable th<lll \\ as ollglnally ex .. 
peeted. 

"If Only Thou Are True 
If only a :;Ingle lObe Is left 

\\ ity f.1bould til(' SUlllmel pln( ~ 
A blad .. o! gla!l3 In 11 lock) (If It 

\ "tllg-Ip <.1111 to "ttlt1(' 
\\ lr) sil ,[]1,\ I SOl {)W If alt tH I ~t 
1f olll~ titou "l.l t IIIIIIT 

If onl) a Rlng'p t lurheli gleams 
Bllg-ilt 011 the lHllf·n heatb 

SIlIl of t')[l.t fto\\er the summer dlPalIl~ 
"\.;ot of hIs August \\reath 

_\\ h) "hOld I I s Irro,\ It tllnt lrp III II", 
Lu\e b('}ol Li (hange and 11 1(11 

_ T II touch his 11ft>. See there! 011 of Ame1ka Is not vet defimtel} fixerl I 
(,od' \\hats that? Ah, he lies on the I but as the result of an IntenJew 
f1nor-oud hIs e)es are wide open too I beti\een the ?vlessls Virlght and the 
bad oh, too bad-too bad Sh~ re- preslrlent of the Aelo\ club, Cortlandt 
peate-d the Vi ords over and over in a F Bishop the latter haB sent a tele-I 
80rt or wail ~am to President Tan suggesting 

"Oh, oh, Gran'maw." she gasped June 10 .IS the date It I!'! plobable 

:~,I'I~~~~~pg b~oCkhe~I teet fntd ta~!,ng al ~~:\;~~te c::~~~n~n ~;I~b~a:te t~~~cJat~t I b~( k in EUlope again but their ~eld I Airship ('ompany today confirmed tht' • 
, wan 0 go June and Jui III b () opelatluns \\ III then iw In Ger- report th,lt It h<1(l purchased tile pat- T E 

_hBU;:a~ISh~-he Shal\f,0-It'S easy' the t\\O brother~ t~ thp ~()~ler;I~~rd bJ-
f 

miln) and pf'rhaps England \\here they pnts of the Wli~nt aeroplanei'l f\ll (rtr- 0 n .oy, 
dpa~h" away 8 easy-as their government contract t o~, °t \\tl tea, h <l number of pupils the use man) but says the Bum or $lG000u "J ., 

B~t ~ran'maw:" she broke out ex-' Myer, and the autUlIlI1 \\111 see ~he t~ro u H~~rln\\'I~~~Zla~la(~II~: Gtlman :VIator ~~f'~~12;:~~\ien the dIspatches flom Paris I 
dtedly you don t understand It's _ _ _______ __ _ I tha full confidence of the 'Well-Informed 

f{~~17}~~af~~;~n:l~:;:~:I~~~k~~:7~~1 FAILURE TO CHECK ::~I~t:)P~[I< ;<;>;t('~r<'dhl:d ltlll~n~r~~:~'!f (:I~C~!~ KING EDWARD- AGING of the "arid and the ComnlEnciatlOo of 
just -y, nnt JOU to changl'! him" The old 11< >;[1 til k It til> Pu \, rw' th(' [llpllled mun the most emment ph)slcmns It "'3.S es"en 

fl~ur'" wail rocking back and forth, now THE "WHITE PLAGUE" do(1g' (I t(> om' sId; anu gra!'ippd the spear hal that the component part~ of Syrup 
~I/J\\lv It was as If ~hE' \\ere alone \\TtSllllgltfromthp(h""t'nn>-'shanll Al VERY FAST OF LATE and had not h»ard Rose InO t c;lmuitanrollsly \\1111 th( (hurgl' ofth", of Flgg and EliXir of bcnn l. sh H1Jd b'Ol 

(Continued ~fI"t Week.) ~1'~71~;'1:~f'~~ d~n~:; o~Ut~~~/: //I~PI~I~\:~,a~ knU\\ll to anJ npproHd by thUll tbcf'("-

DEVICE WHICH MAKES 
DISH WASHING EASIER 

The humblf' but Important operation 

Nathan Straus Declares Tuber· 
culosls Is Gammg Ground 

m New York 

~,~t~~st~~~:~~~gt~I:Sg~~f~s g~~~Ii<:!~~~~-1 \\ I>;h,r,gllln Spe~ tal TllUl tllf' \ \~ 
Thh; man ha'-, desIgned a combined JrOTiS (d!lIJ,!I~lJ l/!;ll!J>;t tubt r(Ulo!:!jH 
dishpan and draIn that v.11l Sa\6 both~ h,l>! ftll<d tl <It,(\< thl gl(ut I\hlt. 
time an(l tu\\els as It permJt!'! the \\a- pi [~u{ \\<lS th( Ht Irtilllg (htrg< IIhul< 
tel to (hlp off the dlRhes hf'rore thpy tor) \~ h~ ~Hlh,)n SII IlHI th, :;-';1 \\ 
ate drH'd 1 hI-' ulensll Is marle t'or use. Y(irl. ph!! (\I!hllll!\>;! ut th, Jlfth "nlJual 

~J~ll~uin 1l\~~a~U~~~ 'u,~~~~lt~ne T~;;d rl~~'~\~~! ~I~'I' ~~\~d~f ;:11 I ~~<t~' :1~l~II(;~l>l~)(f ~l~~~I~ (f~r 
III aln trough to enter It 'rhl,!! trough 10"1!'! 
rests on \Pgs .... hl('h give It a do,,, n- 1'111 ::-itl nu' h I( k I up hls as<;l('rt!01t 

,\ III d slnnt to\\ ard the pan and 10 ~: a(i~":l; 17'~::I\~;t~; fr~:~~:~;~;"1( ~n y~~~ 
{rpft~' of 33 per (I'llt in t\\ 0 J-E'ars In 

H!-I/ ~ uf tubprl ulosis til thE I ity that 
Dr Koch dps(llbcd as Ipading th" 
\\holp "arid In the fight against the 
dlslas€' 

Thl' rpuson for this t'allurp to make 
"t-ad"ay 1\11 Straus df'darpd \\as thp. 
til gil ct at' thE' mlschlpf \\ rought by tht-' 
tub leulous dillry (OW (Ittnl.:f th'" rp
o.ults of stlentlftc irl\(>stlgut!on and his 
mil IS )eurs' eXIH>riE'IHe In sa\lng 

I 

Ji\P~ he ~ummp(1 UII by saying that 
thr aholitlon of tuh(>rculo~IB -y,ould be
gin ",hpll It \\.lS mud! a (riml' to !'!pl\ 
1111lk unlt'ss It (!lmn from thl' tubl I 

olIn t( i'ltf d (ows or thns. \\ ho h<lu 
l!rt." l'tuptrl, pas (Illl",.d 

CHEYENNE'S SA.CREo ARROWS 

TrIbe Has Endeavored for Years to 
Recover Them from F awnees 

I lUIll II., h .. llt"a~ (It) journ Ii 
11l! I)()g Soi Ii< f I c1ll,1 uf ( 11'1'1 I' In 

dllfl'- frrm ... I I 1)I,lullOnl' 1t<J., j,\sl 
~umpl< 1< d I ",,-II v.tth ItT( folk <\('[' lnnu or 

fu>;h(d to hIs as"lslan(' 1hl' (hp}'nne.~ 
\\1-'1' thll>; roul!d llPfore tho} (ould Ttg,lIn 
their HUrTt I arrows 

AllOllt I. II }C Irs Illtl'r the- ( hI ,('!ltlT!'! r[' 
(0\(1(01 t'Yioof thf'!rs,"I(,J lrrov.~h\ g-I\ 
InK til( PI \\ 1\, 1 ~ 2!~~ ponl< s In th( Ir ttf'go 
tl!llOn IHro Ill! 1 hI)' llllfS 'HI< un'll)]' 
lo,<Oll\ln(( til, Pn\nlti'> that til(' t'tAO ar 
ru'tAs >;tlll In th, Illl' r s p )8H(>HRlon should 
f< ",u[r,nder(d II thh:lllm '1Ill l'uv.t]('Ps 
",Il lh \ If th~ \)01{ S,)\(lI('f ('iH\f>nneS 
S\t()U I I I 10\ I' \\ )rthy frtl'!HI:; of thp 8kpd»e 
ball<1 1ft, t til, Int! udf'd vll'lit (>f Ih" P 1";\-

Pl\\II!('''' may n>!tE'fl to n proposal from th(' 
l h( \ C'nnes At thll< tlm(' th; l lH \ "Illle~ 
mUi:lt Iw sat\sfh d ";\ Ith the pres( nts the} 
ha"e fUf'i\ed -----Some of Her LIterary Loves 

From the Ladles Homp Journal 
Till') had ju~t met ('onvprsatlon was 

somf'what fitful l'lllu.lly hf' Ot'c!dl'd to 
guide It Into IItpralY rhallnf"\" wh{'re hI' 
Vias mori" at home and tu!nillg to his 
companlull !l.sked 

AI{, you fond of 111 'raturp" 
'Passlollflt,.ly she replied . r lov(' 

hook~ clearly 
,[\1('11 you must admlr(' SIr "\\ Iltf'r 

R,olt h( px(\alm('d with H1JlI<1'n IInlma 
tlon Is not hlg Lady of th,. IlkI:' (X 
qU\3!t<' In its Ilowlng gnv. and I "tl 1m 
IK.l}'1 Is It 110t~-

II I~ ]JPlf,'cl\} lo,(I} site n~'l'ntf'd 

las ping: )" I hand" In ,rt t<.l\ 
r bu,' r< luI 1\ It dozen 11m"" 

And Slott II ':\1ilrmtol1 

tll!l'l\\TlN'-- 1url'v.1 lh ;h<l<nnps hl~n{)l'], rlt!\pol lamllH'rmnor \,h'f'> 
I tu Ih' flumu( r uf 1)( , llll! 1) ff 01' I 11'0 III III } 1Ig"II!lh Ilngudg. '" 1\1 IOU t Ild II \ 

Water Flows Back Into Pan I ;'\ ~ II~ < ~rf~:~\ ~l:l~l:~ dfl~lut)mll:~I' ~l~\ \ :!ll<t I ~,I~~~)!l~l~~:n/~;r\. ~S ~~[;I hlsll~l III 'fu~IJ: 1 
bOttllHl 1:i a lack on .\llIch the \\1 tll< tlnt\tIDlO'thl t\\(jlllniHIHH\m('1 fulpi<tllflHorllllalllllJ<s \11 o"t Tlls" 

dIshes all" Rt'Jod This r<Hk IR rals~d. 111 fllpnll} <<Jurt(1\ --ltI< th, 11m, I\h<n \<H[ Ill" Ih,m r Ci!ll >;111< 

~:~g!tlihe s~ ~:~~t t~~~s: a~~~ w~~~~ ~~~f~ I : ~:; rt\~~l:·dOtnh.t h(~h~}\l ~;~,! ~ at r~'w:i! I ~~ :\1~: \~,~~st~~l~~'t ~1!J\~\~\~'1I')I~h ~' pl<I~'~t nu, d 
Into til;' pan In this \\ay the dishes /I 1).:1\' IIHIIl mall~ PI(S,,,t>; 1II<Iudlng 1\\.,\11\ fOl I faInt bUSjll<lOI \\.l~ I .:1. 
are rendered ,on1paratively dry before Illmil" 1JIIIlkfts (alkoaTid LJI<}\IRtotl~ hut nlllg t( (1.'1."'11 upollltim 
the to\\el IS applIed to theln "\th the \\ou'd 110\ r; 111!<lul>!h [It. I< l!(d 11IO\\~ J think ",11(' Int['!iUI'i< I rnsl.h 
result that they can be completely dried I 1 h, (h,) E nil! S I)' rfol Ill< d '" hat till} It M Ill< 1"!lt thIng h' \. I '" [( I 

~~~~ll~n~~~n~Pt~~d\lrne~~!1at\~~e~n~~~~ It liltt:
1 \~~ull:::,t~(I:~g ~r~~<';'>! ", .. re (lptllrpd 

to"cl (Ioes not become hopelessly !'!flt- I flom tIl! (1t<J-(lltJIS lit httt!, 011 1'lalU 
mated, as by the old tashioned method. I rll< I :-.of II about >;IXI\ V'Ir3 dg-O <\ 

The Bird I~ the Hand, ~'I:(~' :~O'\I:~~/: :~; Sf(\~!~~s~:) i:;l~ n R:I~~[I~II~~ 
From the Washington Btar r JII,,' d IT} hlH ~\Otll1dH had "I lIlonl d htm 

Jnhn La Farge, the famous murnl :;,' r Ir In ,,1\ .nl, 01 til utI .. r l' Iwrlt PH 

palnteJ, recplvtJd last month In New Ill, U ,lumLJ of IJuHtns A" Jr( ".'IS pkklng 

:~l~k ~~~~ ~~l ~rac~~:~~~r~i ~~~~~\la I ~~(\\~ ~I~: lit ",~~n~h~t\~· ~\nl~s I~~t;~~~l:} a;u 
edgement Mr La Farge said dryly that III toU!.;'l hlnl 
he waR thankt'ul to get In his old age J\ (C Idlllgl) .' In h of IH 1< lln, \\ Ir 
a medlll tor mural painting from a so-I Ilor"- Ott hot S( b I! k In l!l,' a dll<.lh fo! th,' 
c\oty ot' men who, in hts whole life long, cl'l/np ur Itu"h s III I." r 1 .lrJo\\k 'I"l 

Irntable. Too, He Lost Tern· 
per on Tnp With Queen 

and Her Sister 

fort' th( l dJfurnl3. Ilg Hyrup ( J pub 

llebes n full sta.tf ment \-Hth ('\(>T) pa kap;r-

i The Pl'rfu't punty and uDlfurrIllt) III pro ... 

uu('t \\hlC'h the) dcmanu In :l. bX3.t!\", 

I remedy of an l thl(,3.1 eh!lnleter :l.~ ahurt'j 
1 '-P' lal King b,t ... lr<1 11111.\ n"t 

tlnfll I. d Ingero)]!! ailment by the CO!Llpany '> ongtnal method of rtl:11l 

Hecenth lr~J,;e ~:~~:'~g-<~~~()S~ d~:~~~:\ ufacture knmm to the C-ompany only 

U1I:r~g~l~ a~,dar~lOwH~e r~~~k~s ~l:~~nul~lf'~ I The figs of Cahforrua are u"ed In t:1e 
C'o!!J\)lBxlon \1; ashen gr8} his e} e ha \ e productlOn of tiyrup of FIgs ::lnd r leur nr 

~;:ra:h:/;o~{e~:r~~~~g ~~,~,1/J-n!{ol~~II~~<,~<j~1 ~enna tn promote the pleasant, t:.bt[ but 
Ills rp( Bnl tour wIth Queen Alex,mdHl the mediclunl pnnCIples nre obt::unrd from 

~tll~~s~:r '~~~Jt;:d t:: t~~~~g~~ ~7~P~:~~t;~ plants known to &ct most benchrJD.lly 
thul hp llt thl-' jOIJrtH} I<hort at 0:alllf'S 10 get Its l){'O(ltctUl efTects nJwRYfi huy 

;~~~ n;t~! .t~h~~~lrJ,..,~l;:f':l!l~\tlan~~~~~J1A~,~ It/:: the gf'nUIllP manufactured by tht (!lb-
quP,n ,,-In llthn!lgh ~h'J I~ \-If) If'.tr fomlR Jig ~yrtlp Co only, and for salo 

1;Il:o~t~;/~~j!I" 'f ~\'If' UBf'(I(!:'I~g:~r t;~lr:)l;:1<\'l by alllca.umg druggJste 
to\\ard t1~ I blotlwrlnlflw IS not S(lt)t:-r __ 

::~;n!lt~' :::::: fO;I~I~~ielt;~lr~:n~lt:I)", tr~t \:J/lld I LAN 0-1 R R I GATED-LAN 0 
de'\iot1ng hlmsplf to other lanl!'s I I t\l it r right fln( ,\111, pro-

\, hil .. the pnlt) was at ~lalt!l thp I :, I :,a:~u!:~7 ~tt~k i"/~ ar.tJ 
king ,?;RK III a '<'r} bad te!lJpI"l Hf' II ,ltt rlf I !t.I, t • l~y 

7'':;~1~h;~ltg{~\~~:~;)rn; hl;<'::II~I~J t\a~I:~/ ~lh17~1 I jtlUlI ~\[,H;{) Jl 1 L 1 "ll 
'1lIrOf!ll v. hl< tl Iht) king II t. HI.. He III 

"1,,,[ 1 t~ al III I hf' 11" 'P<.I 1" \1 lila <111r 

1:II-:)h,IJS ~\I~Il~II"!!t<\ \\';\\~EI:\I' I~I: 1111\4 

II tit ",Idll'< II" 1 ft!1 I II II I! 
IIIlllt 

• PooltI ... lyoared", 

CARTERS t;: !;!!t:,!!~ 

GE
TTLE ="''":an~ 
I V E R !':::n.!,;"","':': 
PIL S. - Illu1 Tosto 

In ... II"""" 0>0l0Il 
l'!!'!~~~c----.JTo- PaIn In .... 8 .... 

"'.-.!be Bowel& ~-= ...... 
SMALL Pili. SMAll DOSE. SIIAll. PIllet 

CARTERS ~_~~!'8IMustS' Bear ,rotE -.,lIru. 'gTIlIUre 

a:'~~ 
=='-'-IREFU8E SUBSTITUn .. had n'fulIeu to gtve him anJ mural I 

painting to Ido. ~ 

dll;·~lll:~~I~~I;~lu;;i~~~nf~~r~~~l~('~)~~~: .... TAFT OVERCOA TS .... BIG ENOUGH FOR SAIL 
cr, "aT.\d hf'l: talked again; about his 
medal He said he wouM ha, e been 
beder ple8.B8d \" ith v,; ork in the obscure ~ days When he needed It 

"Then he smUcd grlmlv and said he 
v. as a little like a famous actres:;" A 

~:~:~~r m~t'~l~qto~~e oraf~~e~orfa'OO~h: 
lnsteted on $1,500 But the manager said 
$1,000 waitall he could gl,e nnd he re
mind~l her of the fabulous jewela that 
South .A'mer1can inllTlona1res, Rus:!!lian 
grand dukes and Indian I rajahs are 

~:~; ~n~~ti~~Y °:ret~~ur~~Jes of t1)0 
• 'G(I hamel' .saId tne rnanagE>r, think 

the matter ovel', and let me know your 
dnclsion In the morning' 

·'rn the morning the actrel1S sent the 

m~~~rv! ~~., :~re ~arms ~nd vou can 
~Ia:ve the jewel~: 'I • 

Philoao;hu.i"d •. 
The dl!1eontenteil man Is otten his 

I~:u~~.loud raJser and ~unshlne ob

I H8.n;h crltlclsms .of neighbors genel'
lii~~ :!i:~q.~rom self-consciousness ot ~e\\ York SPN tal In ,1 hal! \\ hlch 

1 

Marriage is a failure to people who \\.1" n(~Htly but Ilot )::":ludlly Ch'(OLltul 
fallutes, \\ Ith loats \\ llst( oats dnd troUSf'T~ 

18 the deepest furrowing m ~OnB th~ rl' v.a~ 0111 n( d th( American Style 
mlnds that brings a.bout the best I {,rid l'<lshlOn S!tO\\ Tno hundttd meT-

re~~~ht~tg~r:t~~~rbs the devotion. or ~:~uniartai~~~~o~~~rlf;:~~t~E:~'i~hOf O[~:~I~~ 

~H:l nl{ r ul" I} 

'rh~ rf' \\ ".r< al,,() 'xhlhJtr d <tliBlpl( g of 
lh. IH\\ Tuft O\(!(Olt thl' f10\,t!lg: 
iIIH"IO(\\hhh II',lik. t!10s p ofal'"lf(U"l 
t(,111 "h. II IT I" hlo'" Irlg II {rd TIll if> Is 
1 nouKh Lloth III all' of th( lu(t 'Hcr 
{oat!:! to rnukt d s<ul tOI a gooJ-<.Ilzcd 
{,Itboat 

, TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
I -NOTHINC LIKE IT FOR--

THE TEETH ~a~JI::~ls~ahTte~;:~lf~~d 
removing tartar from Ihe teeth. besidT::$ de5troym8 
all germs of decay and disease whieh ordinary 
lootn p:eparabons cannot do • 

THE MOUTH ~:t.u:~:',h:~~:7h 
and th.roat pUIIfies the breath. and 1'-1115 the ierm. 

ba~cl~:~:lb:d Ibr~:~h,~~~~. C::;:u~h~J'~:: 

I 
THE EYES when inOomod. ",od. ",he 

and burn, may bo u)!.tan~Jy 
reue\ ed and strength.ened by P.ubne. ' 

CATARRH ~~~~~I~=h~!::t,~:r= 
fiammatlon and stop the dl.achqe. It u II. ButO 
remedy for uterine eatarrL. 

PlUllne IS a harml= yet powe&u1 
8"rmlclde dlsinf"dant and deodonzer. 
U~ed rn balilingII de.t::oys odorsnnU 
lea\e5 the body anweptJcally clean 

a woman as the fact that her nelS'h- I Pul tl.lIH] Mt and lCwsns Cit} )10 
bor's ha.t beats her own a feather or I !;( lit to S.lrt(lriul hall In th" St JameB 
mo, I building, BIQad\\a) and T\\enty-eighth 

buys nearly aU Its milk in ~~~set;u~~~d ~~i:; g:~~~~ts an~hC;;u~~~~ 
-'i:~:,,~:J:ii{irn;;~;,tb:ott~ftt~n~tet~~~le~l~ J~; I we:~ss1blY the lnost radical dpparture 
:ii t !rom old fashioned ideas ot dress 1n 

(\jdf!lCP WR>l thp p\.nlng (ont ma{Ic> 
I\tth hIps' 'lhft south,\c~t Lurn"r of 
fa' h of Ill!' ,oat frollt~ \Ia>; paddl d In 
sUlh a fashIon that \\h(11 Mlk. tht 
(ChI< f modd put on thl [O<lt nTl(l prol!1-
{Il,ld( d fOi thf' bpneftt ot 'lsltlng tal· 
lors It \\as plalnl}, to b(' !leE n thut, 
,llthough thp dressmakf'r,; h<1\ (. dis
I:ard{'d hips In \\omen::; (O::ltUllleS the 
tnt;rChdnt tailors ha\'e bt gun a r~1Hils
sancp of htps for men. 

In on". of the new evpnlng coats the 
sc'\ ere lines 01' the old C'\i ening coat I'll e 
e!ltlr~l:y absent Th"y arc replac"d by 
curveS as pronounced 8.8 those on a 

'11H pi; ((\ d, n "Istall! r of thf' f'xhl 
bltlon \\us a Knn"'ag t In "alflt~oat 
broad \\ hlte strIpes on B. field or black 
During the aftfrnoon a safe fell out of 
a dra} in T"ent)'-t;lghth strcpt and dId 
not make haIr the nols!" that tIlt Kan
~a.s ca~ \H1.1stcoU,l. illd. 

Ill" '1',1" 'j . I, I, 



DEli CO., Dept. 85. 

Pleasant Palatable potl'nt Taste Good 
Do Good Never SIc:kenlVf'ellli.en or G Ipe 
lOe 25c SOc Never flold III bulk 1 he cen 
::: ~~b~~t:rt~~~~ ~~~ I Guaranteed~ 

----- -~-

~_~~ITY P'T'G CO ~~~24,~ 

~~:~~::~:! ~q~:~~~::' 
to AgOm:: c~~~~~ ~;~~~I ~~e~l~~ .ifda~~ 
want him to 

The thing that 
a girl to fan In 
01' herself 

What makes 
man shes 
to A mri:!~~ he,:: cI,m",.,.i<i,;: ~-
lnvenUng 

WESTON, -~CEAN WALKER, 
Said r(>cently 'When you feel down 

2nd out. feel there Is no use Ih Ing just 
take yo'Ur bad thoughts with you a.nd 
walk them ott Before you have wnlked 
II mile things will look rosier Just try 
It .. Have you noticed the Increase In 
walklng of late tn every community? 
:Many attribute It to the comfort which 
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder 
to be shaken Into the shoes gIves to the 
mUHons noW using It As \Veston ha.a 
eald, "It has reat merit It curea tired, 
aching feet whlle you walk 30 000 testi
monials Order a. 25c package to-d4V at 
any Or\1ggIst and be read,Y to rorget you 
ha.ve :r~t A trial pa.ckage of Allen'. 
Foot-R ... e sent FREE Address AlieD 
S Olmsted. La Roy, ~I Y 

Forebodlnq,. 
;From Harper oS Weeki) 

Hushand-Our IIttlo boy Is sIck doc
t9r. 1:10 pleaac come at once 

ph:yslclan-I can t get over much un
der an hour 
a:~aband-Oh, do doctor You see 

my wlte has n. book on • What to Do 
aetore the Doctor Comes and I m so 
afraid she 11 do It b:fore you get there' 

of sociability.· said the 
01' silly Questions '" h1ch 
aociable, an earthquake or 

I""THE NEW UMBIA" TO I New a;~':~~~dcan 
I I s~~~~~dfr~r~Oln~~~:l~a~~ld~! 

I
' REVOLUTIONIZE SOCIETY of a '"re cuee Eat a pmt or peanut, 

IN THE RE UNITED STATES
land dnnk two or three gl"'" of mrlk 

I - I ~:r~::n~O;~~ 1:° b~e~~le~";I~VI~~in ~:~f Ia~ 

1
I++++~+++++++++lllllllli 

... On and after January 1, 1914, ... 

... if the people of AmerIca do theIr + 

... dut)', all lands not actually QC- + 
+. cupied l\-nd used will be open for ... I'" occupancy by actual settlers in .... 

I ... such quantities as the)i may de- .... 
... sire for actual occupanc~ and + 
... use, but not for rent 01 specula- + 
... Uon All surplus labor wlll be ... 
... emplo)ed b) the government 1n + 
..... internal improvement and paid ... 
+ at the uniform rate of $5 for each ... 
... six hour day s service in 'govern- .. 
... ment certificates of service, legal + 
... tender in pa1 ment of all debts .... 
... and exchangeable for nIl other ...-

I

... labor products at their economic ... 

... 'alue as flXed by the go, ernment ... 

.. department Of production and ...
+ distribution at par and wIthout ...+ profit -'.rhe AmerIcan Party ... 

t+++++++++++++++++++~ 
SIOUX rIt~ h; to be the capItal of the 

UnIted States 
The New Columbia or The RE' 

Umted Statps 

I ~Q~rben;fl~l~t~t~:r~U!~~S~~~ R!d :f~UC~~~ 
1\i~1l1 fixe an arbitrary exchange 'allle of J'lth insomnJa I feel It to be m:; duty to 
"They wIll maintain no embassies or report what happened so far as I am able 

foreIgn consulates and no go'\ernment~ to Ieeall the detalls 
al institutions or enterprises abroad FIrst. let me say my friend was right 
except upon the expressed 1m ItatlOri I did go to sleep very soon aiter my re 
of the ma]Ollty of the cltlZenfj of such thement Then a frIend with his head 
nations and then only for the purposes under his al m came along and asked me 
of socml and commercial lnterchange If I wanted to buy his feet I was nego
\\ hlch shall lnvo}\ e no element 0:[ tiating v.lth hIm v. hen the dragon on 
profit whieh I v.; as riding "'lipped out of his 

They WIll Jmpose no impost dutips 8kln and left me floatmg In midair While 
They will give theh surplus prodUct I was considering how I should get down 
to any torelgn people at the cost of a bull with two heads peered over the 
their prOduction and transpOl tatlOn edge of the v;all and said he would haul 
and If they can produce more than the~ me up l! I '\'iould first climb up and rig 
need and furnish it to our people a \\ indlass for him So as I was slidmg 
cheaper than \\ e can produce It, we do\\ n the mOUntain side the brakeman 
will gladly receh e It came in and I asked him when the train 

No SpeculatIon. 'l\ould reach my station 
No pprson will be permItted to hold 'Ye pa"'sed Jour 1;tation ~OO )earR ago 

land for speculative purposes nor to he said alml~ folding up the tlam and 
Ip.\ VOl' collcct rent and all u-noccupled "lippIng It into hIS \e5t pocket 
land shall be In the control at all times ~t this Jundure the ('\ov.;n hounded Into 
of the counly land ag0ncy Whene\er the nng and pulled the center pole out or 

;~~llo~'ie~~~~n o~h:nYaJt~~-i'ilS~~~~dpi~~~ ~~~pf~ °l~n;\ ~1~tlJ~~ t~~II::nIt S~~d ~~ i~: 
or actual use as abo\e specified for earth below ""atchlng m:;self go out of 
tlw perIod of onp \ear It shall then be ~Ight among the clouds above Thtn I 
r.::ubjcct to entry and record by any pEr awoke and tound I had heen asleep almost 
"on who ma~ d('slr(' 10 minutes 

Tho go,ernors \\111 construct equip _____ 0 ___ _ 

operate md m Llllinln "Ith thp. great SKIN WAB ROUGH AS BARK 
(Elt efficlf'nc\ tnri!'H CUI It:; n system ot 
trunk lme rall\\3Ys trl\(rslng the en BabY' BoY' Had an InteuJI,e itching 
tire domain north nnd south E 1st aTHl 
\\ ('st \\ ith J11tt:'rsPcting branches af 
fording (OI1\(I1I(nt lIlt lllS of passt.ng(r 
and commodltv transportation to all 
parts of the country as fast as" they are 
settled ratefl of transportation shall be 
C'stabllshed b) the d(-"p~rtmpnt from 
tlmp to tUlU': It the actual cost of the 
~Hr\ Ice as detf nlned by economic sta
tistics 

Humor-Scratcbed "Ill Blood RaD 
-Found a Cure In Cntlcura. 

"Our son, two years oid, was amlct 
ro with a rllsh After he suffered'" I tb 
t~e trouble several weeks I took bim 
to the doctor but It got worse The 
rush lun together 'and made large blis 
terB The little fellow didn't want to Will Jmprove Waterways. 

Telephone and telegraph wlll do anything but scratch and we bod to 
managed In th,e !'lame manner l\rllp bls hands up to keep blm from 
hlgh'\'iays shall be maintained by a tearing' the flesh open till tho blood 

~d~~a~n:l~eu~~~~~~::;~~tJ~:~I~e~~~i~! would run Thl' ItChing was Intense 

~~~I~~CI!~dat~~~lIlr;~~~~~~n r~~l~ ~~~tll~" I ;!~:kll~k~n t~!S ~:;: b;a~e t~::d a~: 
~~edi~p~~~:JttJ~;;;:~~i~;te~~~ys ;~n~ I suffered intensely for about tbree 

because the utmost 
care is taken by Lib
bY's OIMls to select 
only the choicest mater
ials, and putthese up in 
the same careful manner 
every time. You are 
thus assured of uniform 
goodness, and th,S IS 
the reason that the use 
of Llbby's gives such 
general satlsfaction to 
every houseWife. 

Try these Libby Foods: 

Dried Beel 

Mexican Tamale 
Ham Loaf 

Ohili Can Oarne , 

Vienna SausiRge 

Evaporated Mt'Jc; 
For I u n c h e 0 h, 

spreads or every day 
meals, they are Just the 
thing. 

Keep a aGp
ply III the hou!e 
You never can 
tell when they 
will come 10 han-

fp.deral eommndlty SOlid <It {Olst and months Hut I fnund fl rel'f}('dy 10 
de\clo[Jed a~ faRt ar.:: practHal In eVl'rv I CutHUlU ~O:1P nnd Cutl(llra Ollltment 
r lIt fl( m \\atel Io"er There '\111 be I rtJ{' If'SHIt \\fIS <llmost maglcul 'j h It 

r===========~~;=;;:::;::;;::=~;::;;;;:;;:;::::~ I ~ IS marl" thun t\'\o }tUrl:\ l~O tnd 
I t/H Ie haR nnt bl'( II the !'lllghtl ~t s:ymp-

dy Ask for 
Ubby'_ and be 
~ure you get 
Ubb.Ta. 

tom of It 81m!! be was cutf'd J " 

mlll!!}::L \f>Lr'< during \\hl h tim I 

I fl\( IPCPl\( 1 frOlrn ttlt 11111(Is of m) 
'\ It I thrf'f' ('Ill" of ('nffl e (' I('h lin\' t\\O 

lin tlH mnrnlng" lnd nnl at night mak 
lng- lhuut:l (140 l II S 01 hLili I r t ( I h 
\ I rghlng 1 _0 Pl unds nr n(:ail) 1 me 
tIns: '\tight 1'I;>t flom thlt perIOd I 
ha\f' s(''1llel:, vaned myself In \\(>lght 
frum 160 p'UQ.d", It WIll thl':n forI" be 
"E't n that I ha'\e drunk In coffee alone 
218 tunes m\ own ''''~lght 

Ubby, Mt:HeH4 
&Ubby 

Much less wOllld be sa.tisfactor) 
Thegeneral average IS abmc 20 bushels 

\11 are loud In their r ralSI'S of thl' 
I':"tcat ernl 5 and thac Via Idtlrlul c unrn 
-Extract Irom L rrcsponde1)ce ~all()[lal 
Edltonal '\ssoClatlOn of August HJOS 
It)5 now poss ble to secure a Homestead of 

~~ellcre5 tree and another IIkI acres at 5300 per 

DOCTOR'S ORDERS. 

I am not much of a mpat eater Yft 
I presume I ha'\e consumf'fl about eIght 
ounces a da\ whlch makf'S 5806 
pounds or about 10 oxen Of Hour I 
have consumed in the 32 vears about 50 
barrels For 20 'ears of this time I 
have drunk t\\ 0 v.lneglasst"s of brandy 
each da~ making 900 Quarts 

Hundreds have paId the CO!lt or theIr farms (If 

r~;~~~~cg~ra:c~~~~~~~~:~T~~ncc oJ from $1000 
Dr Fox 'Now. my dear Sir, I can't cure you un108. you proml .. to do 

tverythtng I tell you" Wheat B;ulcy Oats Flax..-lJJ~~""U ~lxO!'d. :::fi":!b1eI8 a -'lreat succes!l, (ad iI~j~lni J~ l&,hly Mr Sicklelgh "I promIse" 
Or Fox. "Good I Now, first of all, pay me my last year's bill" I 

The port "Ine. Math'rla "hIsk) 
punch etc I am not able tn cOWlt but 
they are not large In champagne I 

I have been extrc-mely moderate as I 
flnc'! flam my bills that I have paid for 

Excellent Clunat" splendId Scbools Ind 
Churches RgUways brine mo.t I''''ery dl-stnct 
Wltbln ea!f reacb. of JUarket 

social f"conomk ilnf's bllt l!'l \\ rlttpn In 
a I'!t~ Ie and laats ('acli subject In a 
"u) v. hich cnnnot fail to pro\ oke net: 
{'ssar, thnught up1n thfA{ gra\c pna 
t>nt tl ) prubl{'ms pre sslng for !Wlll 
t!on 

no charity tor where distributive jus
tice pre" Ails no one will need charity 
J"upl and light" III also be go"ern
mentally can trolled, all fuel to be fur· 
nlshed at the same just economic cost 
to all Vi lthout regard to distance trans
ported 

Lawyel'"S Are Barrcd 
Agriculture v.; 111 be largely directed 

by the government saving by large 
operations Township justices shall be 
tw 0 a father and a mother Election 
eerlng tor office in the publiC service 
for any elective office 'l\tlI be a mIs
demeanor There will be no state go,,
ernments Although the author Is a 
lawyer there w III be no lawyers under 
the new form Insurance will be gov- I 

f,3 baskets In the last 13 years which Is 
about one bottle a week and thIs not 
all consumed b) m} self 

\Vhen v.e take into the account all 
the \ egetables and fruIts in addition, 
such as potatoes peas asparagus 
strawberries, cherries apples pears, 
peaches raisins etc the amount can 
sumed by an lnd'" Idual is most enor 
mOils Now m'\ body has been re 
nev. cd more than tour tImes In 32 "ears 
and taking It for granted that the wa 
ter of v.; hlch I haVe drunk much acta 
mf'rel} :l.S n diluent )E't all taken to 
get her I conclude that I have con 
sumec1 In 32 ) ears about the \\ eIght of 
1100 m~n ot 160 pounds ("Hch . 

f"rnmental There" 111 be no real or BURDENS LIFTED 
personal taxation and no tariff I FROM BENT BACKS 
Liquor ma:; not be drunk where It Is 
sold and fl black lIF:t of heavy drink- A b d b kIn hen.y handicap to 
('I B \\ III be obsel vea Posta.l banks will I 11 fie S ine 
care for the clrC'ulating medIum I those ot us who work every day r.r; 

Tho !'\e\\ (olumbla th{'rllfOlre com times out of tpn It 
pletC'i) (hal1ge~ the pre~f'nt R) stem and Is due to sick kid 
Rtarts f'\er~ one out Rt th('> age Olf neys The only "ay 
18 "lth u prnspe{ t 01' SilO 000 In wages to Gnd relief Is to 
fOlr hll-l life work and u chance to th kidneys 
~~~t orf':~~~Jrd~~:e life and the pur- ~~::n s Keidney Pills 

Tho ne\\ Amf'rican ]larty has Ita have g!\en sound 
hNldqualter~ In Room 9 Olean hnuse Htrong backs to 

The True BeginnIng 

V. hen Ph:; Ills looks 
rhro star) books 

And skips the early "tage" 
And deep Immersed 
feru"es first 

The Author s final pages 

" ~h('se~~td!~e~~lr 
1$ to the Hero weddl d 

And Ir the tv.o 
Fond lO~f'n; true 

r" upe the \ Illnln dn nth I 

I Tn mu('h In( lin!' i 
I"{ fault to find 

AmI "ould Tlot {rltl I&e her 
l'~f)r It may be 
Th In othf"rs she 

Is Illllnltt'ly \\iser 

For 1'1 I refl,l 
M\ dull} mf'f'd 

Of real IIf(> H f'ndlest! "pinning 
I an t (\(>n\ 
Thl-' marriage tie 

S the lo\e tale s true bf'glnnlng 
-New) ork Timps 

HIS Story Went Wrong 
}< rom tht> New 10rk Times 

A "' ev. Eng-lanl\ mlnl"t!'r one(> told the 
following "tor:; Ju"t betorE' the ('olle('tion 

thOUSIWds ot men 
Rud ",omen 

Mrs L Spicer 
304 S Se\enth 8t 
Df' Kalb III says 
Ibere "as a se 

TE>re dull pain In the right side and 
I back that troubled me a great deal 
I and I bad frequent headaches find 
I dlzzv spells Donn s Kidney PI]JR rp... 
I l1e\ed me at ouce, bo\\evf'r and hu\e 
I mad€' me bf'tter In every way 
I SoitJ. by ill deaiers 1'")0 ((>uts II box 

Foster Milburn Co ButTl!o N 1: 
-- -------.----

All Over 
f'rom the ~('\\ I (rk TimE'S 

"UZ R1r\pr 
v. as taken up started but 

I ha' e heard or a man prosperous and right 

~:~l ~~dd~u;~( c:::~j~~t(,~U~~~in~n~O~~' I laking the a\erage for til(' '\'iorld 
th rt" I" on\;! ne,' Ilpaper fur 8~ 000 in 
habitants 

ALLEN'S 

RailwaY and Land CompaJlloes haye l;m~ ler 
laic at low price. and on euy tenD! 

.. L •• f Do.f We"" PDm.,llIet. 
and maps sent free Par these end hliotrDatlOll 
as to bow to secure lowell Railwa, R.ates apply to 
W D Scot 

gtU5~api:I, 
~lat}'J:-IlYor 
Authorlzed Go'erDlDmt rC!JDts 

PJ_-«I_.ben rOo.._ t.bUl4y...tl~t. 

Rhlnoceroa • e.d Foe 
From Edgnr Beecher BroRRon ~ RlgQnmo 

In East Atrlca in the May (~I ntury 
While ellslly stalked, the rhlno('t'N1R 

Is a dangl"rous t:ustomer, UM rnnl'lt rnl n 
will Ilgrt e \\ ho hllve hunted him, 
especIally BpnJllmln Eastwood chle! 
HC'tountant of th(> Uganda. rell\HI\ who 
was n{'arlv trRmtJlpd to dt"Hth by 01111 
with tbf' adual Iflss ot an III.nn abo"e 
the f'lbo.... It tllf rhinocer"" gets one B 
SCf'nt he almost Invarlabb .hargl S 
(ftl'll probabl~ from shf'f'r 1rlosth 
but that does not make him any the 
taslpr to dispose of 

!\-1orl'{J\ for h. rUlls and t Ulrnfl nt R 
speed Incolll{'!\abli in a h.,ftlOt of hltt 
\ ast bulk '\g 1.1 list his miHII",1\ t 810,) 

Ing lH'ad tht' hf'u\iest built t I", Ii mt'r" 
fit'u bill II ~I.\ Ing no llossltjlllty of I 
stopping shot I; XL ept with It hartl nOS\! 
bill! slnt falrh Intb Uw hfdrt thr)u~h 
thl' chl",t All dtf'rnatl\l !l tl Htand 
ubsolutpJ\ m( tI 1nlesB \\ Iwtl ,,!th Ills 
bad e\( "'!gilt Ihere is u pO""i!..1 ty h8 
mol:; mls!nkl ~(lU rJr a tnl Iml v,,·r 
past In(}I-'t'd tIll best rUHf ill tht ('r1!1I!'! 
of an) churgf' !s to stand fasL and Htill 
for {'\f'1I the lll\' undtll 1\ II !; III till}. '-' 
Sv.;Pf'(S In h1" ('harge and rf t~rf''H b, 
Core n man \\ ho \las Ule n. l\l;' tv \\uit 
his coming , 

FOOT=EA$E 
Shake Into Your Shoes 

Allen's Foot-=Ease, a powder lor tbe leet. It reheves pamful, swol 

~~%ssm~~ti~~~I~~~:ouil·;e~kea~~a~~~t~~-ro~akdj:c~:~s~r1b~u:g~: 
Allen's Foot=Ea~e makes tight fittlOgor new Shoes feel ea;"y. It 
l~ a certam relIef for ingrowtng r:}aI1.s, perspiring, ca1low~ and 110t, 

~~:~a:~:tfo~e~~e!~~~ all:a~:~n ~h:~~o; h:~::;:~t;r;;~e~:~~~ 
momal::; TRY IT TODi\-. Sold by all Dr\lgglsts~lShQe St~reO! 
25c Do nol accept Bny SubsUtute. Sent by mat! for 25c 11) ~tamvs 

F R E E TRIAL PliCKAGI: sent by mall. Address 
ALLI:N S. OLMSTI:D, LI: ROY, N. Y. 



men as are at 
Citizens National Bank 

promise their patrons a square 
the' pJedge win be carried out. 

This bank was' established in 1885, and 
Pr.8S a reputation of 24 ye~s of Buccess-

l 
I 

Trade At 

.7Ihern~s 
The Be~t of E~erythjng to Wear and Eat.' 

I 
Buy These Goods at a Great Saving 

f~eq~entiy 
chOJ:ge. the p),ice that a. home be tlie best fencing be coull! buy. It 
manlIke. W: B. Vail. the Wl'yne opti- .sbmdB like a .tone wall. Better. buy 
ciap. charges, and th~t t~_ey, often ~eIlI yo~ fence for years' to come, instead of 
glasse~ tbat prove a posjtive iDjury t<)having to rebuild every.' lIttle while. 
the eyesight -A home man likeW/B. TheAmericanfenc!3tnrnshorses,cBttle, 
Vail, who has had ye~rB of f;lxperi~nce hogs and pigs.' It is made of big, 
in fitting glasses" and possesses modern heavy Wires, with hinge joint, good 
scientific ~pparatus for testing eye~ight galvanizing, and has the exactly pro
is a good man to have prescribe and portioned quality of steel, that is not 
supply your glasses. Eyesiglit is too too hard nor too soft. F. G. Philleo & 
preciouB a gift to let strangers experi.. Co. Bell all kinds of lumber and hard 
ment with. The state optometry lav.; and soft eoal, and are plpaaed to make 
is bringing about a needed reform, as estimates. Phone 147. p, 
it permits only those who are qualified "It 'ias quite a problem with father 
tv Bell or fit glasses. Mr. Vail waa at what to give mel for my. twentYRfirst 
one time chairman of the examining birthday," said Robert Muchland, the 
poard of opticians of the state. He is only Bon of FamJ.ey Muchland. "He 
in his office at Wayne at all times ex- has plenty of land fQr Sister Suc and I, 
cept Tuesdays, when he visits Cole- and I have a horse and carrriage and !l. 

ridge, Laurel, Wakefield and other saddle horse. He had '6ften expresspd 
towns, where he may be consulted ., an aversion to automobiles, loohing 
I<Bankin~ by Mail' is an alluring uIlOn them as a paB8i~ fad. But When 

phrase, said Joseph Hustler, but how Uncle Robert brought his -family out 
about a l,ittle accommodation when the from Omaha in a Buick, and had in
necessities of business demand it? Is duced father to take several rides with 
it your home banker or the distant city him, father ~came qqite interested'; 
banker that takes care of you when and admitted tbat automobiles were 
you want a few hundred dollars for"a something more than a plaything. 
short time for any purpose'? The bank- Much to my surprise, he very myster
ing by mail concerns are all willing to iouaiy invited me to go to town with 

'1MHn'Ltrd,niz.lful and honorable business life The 
norL-re,spc,ru/ible repu'tation of the officers of this bank 

~I?r,. i:n~2irity is so well known that it is 
~pp~lfl u~u~ for me to refer to the sub
~~.~t.. ~t. pays 4 per cent. interest 
~.~m~.de~slta, and offers the use of its 
eRfe'deposit boxes at a moderate price. 

The items listed here are good goods---You will find 
them exactly as advertised---For the next Ten Days they 
are priced away below what you l usually pay for equally 
good goods-,--You'll profit well by buying any or all of 
themo Our stock of Summer Goods are at their best just 
nowo Hardly a day passes that -we do· not receive new 
goodso Come in this week. It will pay you well. 

care of your money, but when him early on the morning of my birth
you want to use any of theirs, that is day and took me. to the Wayne Automo
another story, as Rudyard Kipling bile and Garage Co.'ssalesroom, where 
says: • 'I find the State Bank of a fine Buick car was presented to me as 
Wayne always ready to afford any my birthday gift. The Buick! is a hig h 
reasonable accommodation. They pay grade car at a moderate ·pHce. The 
me interest on time deposits, and I am yvayne Automobile and Garage Co. selJs 
personally acquainted with its officers them, does repairing, and runs al' auliJ
and. Imow them and the bank to be mobile livery and garage. Phone 61. 
thoroughly reliable. The bank's safety "In most cases," conlinued the 
deposit boxes are a great convenience Hon. Thomas Jones, j'It is thought
and are offered free to regular patrons. lessness that lefis people into seeming 
The State Bank of Wayne is conceded forgetfulness of borne enterprises. 
to be one of the leading finaQCial insti- Merchants themselves, who should uf 
tution of the county. It was establish~ all others appreciate astrict observance 
ed in 1892, and by conservative and in- of loyalty, sometimes stray after false 
telligent methods has built up a large gods. They us'e foreign printed stu
and constantly increasing business. tionery, obHviOtiB of the face that tlley 
This bank's deposits are over $350,000 _ Can do just &.s well right at home: Take 
00 and they always carry a large re- for instance the job departllltmt of the 
serve. You will find them at all times Democrat. It has equipment and fac· 
Courteous and accommodatjng. Henry lities for all kinds of commercial job 
Ley is president; C. A. Chace, vice- printing and turfis out first class work. 

, ~~ gl'~nJ~ floP a~commodations which any 

I 

Bafe~y c~nduc.ted b~nk would be justi

a.'s,oeei*I"VII I,· l:~ In rl:OI~g. A bank is an 
dtlserves the encouragement 

lo~t ... 't nLte"ill I co· operation of every person 
A bank account tends 

young man more self-
, and a better citizen, and 

the young woman ind~ndent 
apd teaches her ]essons of e nomy 
a~d . thrift. The capital of the C tizen. 
NatIOnal Bank is $60,000.00 and r sourc
~s, $~81,544 05. A. L. Tucker is presi
dent; H. C. Henney, vice president; D. 
C. Main, cashier and H. B. Jones, 
assistant cashier." 

,jOne of the queer things in the ques
tion of home trade," said Hon. Thomas 
Jones, is the tendency of citizens to in· 

their grain market. Take the 
ma~ter of . flour. Here's the Wayne 
Roller mills, Weber Bros., proprietors, 

manufactures the most superh 
flour- every good house keeper in the 
co:tnmunity will admit that she never 

get1better qualit:Yltiv'eany flour better than their Superla
and Snow Flake brands-yet some 

order flour made elsewhere and 
frequently fails to give satisfac· 

;~on. Occassi6nally a farmer, who ex
,pects these mills to buy his wheat, and 

the highest market prices, uses 

All Silk Hair Rib-
bon __ Four and five inch-

es wide-colors, 

blue, white, pink, red and 
black-tne same ribbons you 

pay 10c for at 5 
special sales-Yd. C 
A fresh new lot • 

just received 

Best Table Oil 
Cloth __ Regular 20c. 
-, yd. goods. Ten 

Ladies' , Summer 
Vests--A line of travel-

er's samples of 
ladies' sleeveless summer vests 
worth 15c to 25c will be sold 

just as long as the entire lot 

which we just 9 
purchased lasts C 

at each • 

Best Calicoes 

The very best Calicoes in 

Fancy Silks for 

Waists an Dresses 
Of the 1000 yds. of silk placed 

on sale two weeks ago we 

have left but about 150 yds. 

The remaining patterns are as 

good as any that we had. 
They are going fast and 
you'll have to come soon to 

get these 60c., 75c. and 85c. 
silks at 

president: R. W. Ley, cashierj and It is loyal to all home enterprises and 
Herman LunLiburg, assistant cashier." receives, as it deserves, the HUpport of 

"The most amazing proposition I Wayne business men. 
have struck lately," volunteered the "It is a shortsighted policy that 
Hon. Thomas Jones, "is an offer of the ignores reRident dealers." 
mail order house to supply monuments "I 'low 1 have been converted, 
and grave-stones. I had the curosity Brother Jones," contritely acknowl· 
to investigate at the Wayne marble edged Deacon Titefist.. "1 withdraw my 
a nd granite works, R. Durrin & Co., motion." 
propr~etors, and am satisfied that they Mrs. Dr. Cureem agreed with the 
WIU sell any grade of marble or granite deacon. 
at th~ Chicago price list, and save the And that's why Catchem & Doem 
purchaser materially on fright and cost failed to receive an order for the church 
of placing in the cemetery. More than carpets, and which instead WR::I gIVen 

this: Here you get, as we all know by to the entervrising home deult'J'~. The 
observation, artistic work with names Johnson Fumiture Co. 
spelled correctly, whereas the work of ----- -----

made flour. 'Mills like these 
to Wayne from a wide 
otherwise would trade 

Business men especially 

Aht .. tI'lw.':,~,":~~~~~II:~i~~~~:::~~>u:~!~ such an enterprise by 
.Nlrne.~"'~'" ,'I using products, and most 

new patterns to choose from

we will sell atthis price iYhile 

every good color-Navy blue, 

black, grey and dark red. 

39c 
49c 
59cyd 

the Catchem & Doem mail order house "The Cowboy, Indiaa uel Lady." 
is generally out of proportion and Presented by Blondin's big show is 
abounds in errors. The Wayne marble wi thout doubt the best theatrical show 
and granite works have the facilities under canvas ever produced. The play 
for the ecconomical working of marble is better adopted for B tent show, giv
and granite, and carry a large and ing better satisfaction than anythmg 
superior stock of completed work, both ever attempted by a tent show. 'Tbe 
in domestic and imported granite. manager has studied what the people 
Or~l designs are a specialty with want and has secured this great play to 
this firm." give the public something better than 

requisites and 
bath, h~ has a 
Cureem tell. me tliat 
a very cOmplete' 
that he can commend 
neBs" and accuracy in 
tlOns. He has a 
PiPer., sell. Sherwin
oils :"and varnishes. 
~a~· statio~ery, 
~ serve. pure ice 
.ervedly pOpular. 
aild;aOOa fquntain 
reputation. 

men do thiB. Weber Bros. in-
investigation of their record as 

they pay for wheat as com
the prices paid in other 

.~.IIlI',':~·"~· .• , section of Nebraska. In 
case and almost at all 
found that farmers get 

bere than elsewhere. The 
131." 

became known that we 
a piano when we moved 

house," said John Har
, . of the church choir, Hand 

'1f1li"NiI.":"'''''" d~luged with circulars from 
& Doem mail order houses· 

Harmony and I believe in 
P .... -IIp.'I!b,~vil~ .. 'everything obtainable at home 

~aking a purch8l.le of such mag~ 
we wanted a responsible home 

to look to, should anything' go 
I, i!fro~, . We, turned down the outside 

saleamJD. and bought our piano of F. 
, I I lXlusic' house, and we are 

, pleased with it We not 
firstclass piano, but saved 

of F. H. Jones, who 
Everett, Crown, Try

& Tracy and other high 
and organs, small musical 

'.I iI.sttarDerLts, musical merchandise, Vic-
. a large line 
sheet music, Eastman 

I Spalding athletic 

~f;iffliri;~';~;;~:;·-·~.:·:-;; late copyright books, 
hand painted and fancy 

the latest designs in wall 

to . Washington 
aSked Mr. Jones. 

: reta~Jer in Wayne 
cheaply as the retail-

.a~~~~r:.;:I~~~~~~~ ~L~ ::;onr'!Olm~h~,?r the ~atalogue ~ .be 15 here to 

10 full 12 d 
;a:t

iC 
es C Y 

Corset Cov~r Em-
broidery--- Goo d 

. firm 18 

in. wide. embr~idery- six 

nice open work patterns to 

choose from. Just as good 

embroidery as you have always 

paid 2Sc and 35c 18 
yd. for at C 

. Yard 

Gold Dust Wash-
ing Powder 

Full 2Sc. size packages of 

Gold dust.-Not over 2 to a 

customer. l8c Each 

Buy all you want 5c. at Yard 

Bleached Table 
Linen __ Full wid t h 

mercerized ta
ble linen-pure white bleach 
-regular SOc. quality-Could 

you fave 25c any easier 

than by buying your table 

cloth nO:
ard 

40c. 

Walter Baker's 
Chocolate 

Regular ;;Ih size cakes. 

Walter Baker's best baking 

chocolate 

Each 18c. 

Mell's Best Work 
Shirts __ Better work 

shirts are not 
to be had than the ones we 

sell. The best of material 

and workmanship goes into 
these shirts, they are cut 

true and extra 45 
full C 

Our price 

Beat'Em' All or 
Lennox Soap 

Not over 25c sold to a cus-

tomer. 

10 Bars 25c for 

"Furchner, Duerig & Co., pro¢le:' they have been seeing witb UBual tent 
tors of the German store, the pioneer shows, so don't fail to attend the best 
dealers, corner of Main and Third one. W syne Thursday June 17. 
streets, are men who at all times give 
you a square deal," said Gus Roener. 
"'For many years we have bought our 
supplies of them and they have taken 
our Lutter, eggs and poultry in ex· 
change, always giving us the highest 
market pricl"s, a square deal, and hon':' 
est wcig-ht and count. They have a 
reputation for reliability and enterprise 
that. has gained the good will of the 
farming community and of our citizens 

generally. Their stock includes well 
selected lines of staple and fancy gro
ceries, men's and boys' clothing. hats, 
caps and furnishings, Hardknox and 
Glover overalls (there are none better) 
of which they have the exclusive sale 
in Wayne, shoes for big and little folks, 
and dry goodR, skirts, notions and dress 
goods. Phone 139. " 

"The prinC'iple of home trade is one 

Elegant line of ladies' and children's 

o~Jords and slippers, hose to match. 
S. R. THEOBALD & Co. 

Sons of Hermann Memorial. 
'fue SODS ul Hermann will hold 

memorial servjc~s June 20tb. Mem
bers are re4uested to meet at the haH 
at 2 p. m. 

Go to Crystal Lake. 
And. wllen you get tbere make D. 

D. FInnerty's boat yard and caJDplnJ; 
grounds your headquarters. Mr. Fin
nerty bas the finest beadl, the best 
boat.s, groulld for your tents; I(f()

eery liuppUes. Cigars, pop and ginger 
ale. For accommodatloDS call Mr. 
Finnerty by phone. No. D. H-L ti~. 
The DXMOCHA'i' man bas "been on the 

Kround" and found tb~ alJQve party 
the right man to get accommudat.lons 
rrom. 

Start a coupon card and secure one 
of those 42 piece monogram dinner 
sets. S. R. THEOBALD & CO. 

Fortunes In A New World. 

that underlies the successful growth 
and progress of any community," re· 
affirmed Hon. Thomas Jones. "When 
1 want a nice made-to measure Buit of 
clothes I don't send in my order to a 
Catchem & Doem mail order h0ll.~' 
I walk into E C. Tweed's tailor1hg 
establishment, over the postoffice, look 
over his latest style goods in the piece 
or sample, and I am sure of finding 
something that gives me perfect satis
faction. Then at the time appointed I 
go again and tryon the coat, and the If you could become wealthy by learn· 
result is I get a perfect fit of stylish ing ow to buy,~ where to buy, sell or 
well made clothes, made right here in exch nge properties, merchandise or 
Wayne, at a moderate price, and my anyt ing el8e of value in the United 
money returns to me again in the es or how to own a good farm, or 
channels of local trade, for E. C. Tweed secure a better position, would it not be 
pays it out in the community. He does like a new world and considered 0 for
cleaning, pressing and repairing. His tune? You can do this by sending 60 
motto is: 'Your money back if" not cents for six months sI;Jbscription to the 
satisfied' " LONE STAR & REALTY INVEST 

"While we are throwing bouquet8 to MENT JOURNAL, ArmariJlo, Texas, 
our Wayne business firms,!' character- or A. N. MATHENY, Wayne, Neb. 
isticaJly remarked Joseph Hustler. "I 
don't want I. E Ellis' City eafe for- How About Those Walks? 
gotten. When you want a meal. a The season is nearly here for cement 
lunch or a delicious piece of strawberry sidewalk building. This year I HhaJJ 

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;::;::;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~Ishortcake, Ed will serve yo~ ~~, ~uch a be better prepared than ever for this manner that you feel at peace WIth al1 work and will be pleased to get your 
mankind, and can even witnesa: the orde~ early. that the work may be done 

able in~ that line. Orr & Morris Co., I date any applicant who wants to rent, I city enchancea its artistic value, and approach of the tax collector without a when desired. 

These. special money saving bargains backed 
by an exceptionally fine stock of new goods, 
all reasonably priced-makes this store a 
mQ$t pro(itable and attractive trading place. 

Sh. owing aU the the latest weaves or to buy, sel.l or exchange. He will adds to the social prestige of the sitter. tremor. One of his favorite rules of I have made some of the beet walks, 
, in the new 'summer styles arrange you a loan, pay your taxes, According to my idea this is a phase of life is 'Be sunny.' And it is dead e8BY f;utters and croBBings ever put in 

wear. They ~arry every- c.ollect your rents, insure your property human weakness that should be discour- to follow this precept, after eatinR' at Wayne. Call and see me at tHe Pbil-
'. , to eat in groceries and or take charge of tenantless property. aged. With an arhat of such perfect Ed's Place. His lunches heJp make the leo Lumber office if you are going to 

Wbether you wish to buy, Bell or ex- knowledge of photograph making a8 home happy. The City cafe serves nice have any cement work done. 

A ispeeial committee reported that 
they had closed a deal with Phil H. 
Kohl_ the well known re~1 insurance 
and loan man, for a strip of land 2Ox125 
feet fOl: additional room for the new 
church parsonage. 

"l,thoug!> he woul<\ be able to 'Becure 

the strip for UB," remarked Mr. Jones, 
with an aIr of BatisfactiOn. "He csn 

change, call on or communicate with P. C. M. Craven in Wayne, there is no lu~ches and meals, day or night, and RAY PERDUE. 
H. Kohl. Land DuyeI'8 who are looking possible justification. for ~oing away make a specialty of strawberry short
for a sure proposition should investi- from home for photographs. C. M. cake and the delicacies of the season. 
gate Mr. Kohl's Texas Panhandle and Craven is right up·to-date in all the They have fresh baked bread for asle at 

For Sale. 
North and South Dakota lands and latest effects to be secured in all times. Phone 142. " One of the befit half section f~rms in 
farms. No more attractive bargains photograpy, and then his prices are les8 "There is no economy in putting up a Wayne county. at even hundred dollars 
have ever been offered." for high class work than is charged in cheap, temporary fence," said Farmer per acre. NVE & FREBSB, 

"I have noticed a somewhat general larger cities. He makes a 9p4!cialty of Gotrock8, "My fences are put up to -Pender, Neb. 

Seed Com. 
belief among my young lady friends," ladies, J childrens' and babies' pictures. stay, and they are made of Ameriun 
said Miss Makepiece Cheviot, the Call and examine the latest in photo- field fencing and good quality posts, all 
fashionable dressmaker and a member graphic art." bought from F. G. Philleo & Co. They 
of the church choir, "th!lt the fact of Speaking of unknown and irrespons- buy this fencing by the car load, and it I have some 90 day seed cqrn'for 
.having a photograph made in a large" ible persons who sell glasses. parson bas a wonderful sale, and I never knew sale. ED. SELLERS. 

I 

.~ -
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VERDICT 
l'xt,pndedtnJI ". lIenny and C. H. those who would like to be 

',,' _ ,;weet, t)1r l·o!.iri, ~ p,,'sidctJt and sec- The (J. K S, will lrave its regular 
retary. for~.thMr active 'and efficient meeting' next Monday e\'cning. 
work the P:lSL year. The ML'>si{lnary socletv (If the 1-'res

Upon moLloll it was decided that byM~lian church. arc enjoying a pic-
tile executive eomm ttec shQuld hold nie supper at tile A~h /lome, onc mile 
hi-monthly meetings instead of mOD- south of town. tbis afternoon. 

bf Wayne 
,I, 

County People on 
I' ,. ,I !', 

CIH 
! 

EYEN NE COU NTY 
NEBRASKA 

O~e of tb~ Richest? Best? Cheapest, Farming Counties In the Middle West. 
I 

. I want to say. tal aU my Wayne courtty friends that I went out to 

Cheyenne county'la~t summer with the Kivett Land Co., and was 

delighted with the country, .Soil is about the same as in this part 

, of N"ebraska; no a1ka1\' or gumbo; black loam soil and clay sub-soil; 

fine, healtny climate and just the place for the farmer of moderate 

~eans who wants to!own his OWD farm. ADOLPH KIEPER 
_~L __ 1 

This is to certift~aJ ;;:~: ~een:out in ChJyenne ~o~nty ~d 
was well pleased wit~ the country ID every respect. SoIl IS good 

and c.limate don't th~nk it can be beat anywhere. It looks like the 

country for a man of I moderate means to me, alriglit. 
G. SHABRAM. 

Cheyenne coullty, Neb., is just what the Kivett Land Co. told 

me it was, the place for a man to grow up with the country and make 

some money from th¢ beginning. Crops are good out.' there and I 

see no cause for failu.re in the year., to come. I would acj.vise my 

friends looking for a new location to visit Cheyenne county first. It 
looks mighty good to me. D. J. CAVANAUGH. 

WAYNE, NEB., MAR, 20, 1908. 

Having recently returned from Dalton, Cheyenne county, Ne

braska, I will say to anyone' who have money to invest in land that \ 

they will not regret the time or money spent by investigating the / 

land for sale by the Kivett Land Co. of Bancroft, Neb., and Dalton, 

Neb. LINK H. JONES, 

Carroll. Neb, 

I, Robert Shippy, can truthfully say that Cheyenne county, 

Neb., is as good as O. D. Franks claims it is and would advise any 

man that wants to inv~st in land to go look at the country before 

buying elsewhere. ROBERT SHIPPY. 

I can only say that I bought land in Cheyene county several 

months ago, that I was pleased with the country and consider a land 

purchase out there at this time a mighty good one. The soil is first

class; good water, and I found the people who have lived there a 

Dum ber of year very prosperous. NEAL THOMPSON. 

The' only way for a land seeker to . learn the good qualities of 

Cheyenne county is for him to go and see it. for himself. I have 

thoro\lgh1:r investigated the country and don't believe there i~ any

thing better anywhere. It has all the merits of Wayne county and 

. a climate-that beats this all hollow. Every man who sees It IS ready 

ito buy, and-land is going IIp every day. 
JAMES A. THOMPSON. 

.l'''·'··· , " 

In the.s~.days when: peopll~ are going to Dakota, Minnesota, 

Idaho or elsew.here, it is a good idea to sec finn what we havc in our 

own state. Cheyenne connty, Neb., il is as good as any other 10-

callty I have looked (lyer. Tt I·. as the climate for the hayfever and 

consumptive, 1t ill IIho Olle or the best crop countries in the west. 

Any man looking for It change should make a trip out there and see 

for himself. Every ptopositiol1 will befonnd just as Mr. Franks put 

. it U'p to me. DICK CARPENTER . 

I expected to' find a desertl and I saW an eldorado in Cheyenne 

county. The country is as rerhesented by the Kivett Land Co., and 

worth while for any man to go and see it who is lookin~ for a new 

I wish to say to any interested that Cheyenne county looks good 

to me. I went out there skeptical as to the country, but found it 

just as represented. and what I c0nsider a good place to invest. Soil 

and climate can,'t be beat even in Wayne county; land is very rea

sonable and will, I believe, make a big advance in price in the near 

future, MRS. W. A. WILLIAMS. 

Cheyenne county is jllSt as good a:i Wayne for farming, and the 

climate is far ahead of this. Th('y raise good crops out there on 

one-third of the money you have to invest in a Wayne county farm. 

I found no alkali nor gumbo, but a rich loam soil, and the air-you 

Wayneites ought to get a whiff of it, you would use no other. 

W. A. WILLIAMS, 

Having personally examined Cheyenne county, I consider it by 

far the best nev;' c~untry I ever saw. The land is level with a clay 

sub-soil and very productive, water fine. O. S. GAMBLE. 

To my friends in Wayne county-go out to Cheyenne county 

and see what a fine farm you can gc t, with the best of soil, water, 

climate and good markets. I for one don't believe it can be beat 

any way you look at it, and I h:lvC knocked aroun4 enough to have 

learner! a little something. The Kivett Land Co. L4riainly gave me 

a square deal in every respect ;1lld I expect to ml!\ke big money on 

my investment. fOHN W .. BANISTER. 

1 want to say for Mr. Franks' ,)cnefit, who took me out to Chey

enne county, that that country IS just what he told me i~ was in 

every respect. and that I bellc\f i~ is the best, money-making place 

on the map teday. JNO. LARISON. 

To nly Wayne county fTit'nd~ r can cay that I bought land in 

Cheyenne county la.~t AUgll:it, and am well pleased with the country. 

r have been out there sinee and I :ikc It even better than upon my 

fh:it trip. Farmers Clrpe:u all prospfrom and land is going up all 

the time. Uld settlers ,lll doing well; haven't missed crop in ten 

years. One party who h:1S lived there 22 years told me the average 

corn crop for ~en years had be'en 30 bushels per acre, and it is not 

supposed to be a big- corn crop country. Wheat runs from 1.1 to 42 

bushels per acre, oats an average of 44 busht'"ls for Fars past, and as 

high as 62 bu~hels per acre. I asked one man if he would tab" $15 

per acre for his farm, which adjoiner! land for sale by the Kivett Co. 

Ctt that prire, and hf' (,aid It was not fnr ~a'e at any figure. 

E. A. CHIClIESTLI.: . 

1, the llnricrc,!g"llt"d IL(\'(' IWl'll (J)jL t,) ChC'Yl'llllt' county, Neb., 

wnhD_ D. "Fmnkc, and find the cOllntry ::te. good If not better than 

Mr. Franks C'lalms 1\ ie.. The land Jays fine and the clrmate could 

not be bett{'rand 111(' w;llt'r I~ :tll I:()od. tilt' .oil canOnt hi' beat and 

the price I~. clH';t[l. The ;!Vr'r;1gL ("f(ljl :I~l I'; 3U bll:-'!wls ()f corn. 25 

to 40 bushclc. of wheal, AI) to (lU hll~he:<.. of oats. Go Ollt and look 

at the country .. YOllr" truly, ~ 

W. A, HUNTER, 

I want to ~ay to tho~(' tbt :HC looking llll a location or have 

money to mvest and want to put money in land that in my opinion 

will thribble in value in a very short tIme, look up Cheyenne county. 

Nebraska. It is just what Wayne rOIlIlty was twenty-five years 

ago. Anyone who l1:1s (lr Will go alH] look the country over will 

certainly bf' plea~eci with 1h(' COllll'[r :-1111("('rC'ly YO\lrs, 

n. A. JONES. location. WILLIAM BAKER. 

----:::-::=.::::-:.-.::.::.-= __ ::_==========c=!~====c::_=_=_=__=_=_=_====::,_=_=_=-=_'C:, ============ 

fOJr any Further Information, as to Excursions, 
Land Values, etc., see or. write 

o. D. FRANKS 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

';""'",;..,,,,,,,,====""""'" 
. I Cl b A"fve port at next meetfng., I this year's committee wlll keep at it i correspondence fron;'~ayne. 

Com,:"ercu~ U., p.. I .• . The new depo~ project was taken To secure an appropriation from tile I A petition signed by rkllteen of 
" :Tbe Executfve commt~tee'! 01. ~he 'up and a committee ()f" two, Messrs next legislature for paying tIle run-! Wayne s best baseball players was 

""'Wayne: 'eommetclal club-Illettl the1r Is. R. Theobald anrJ '1'1],-0 1)llcril{, ap- ning expenses of our college, was ttle read. Ttlil-\ petition requested of the 
first meeting of the ne'Wlye~t' at tlbe Ipolnted tp In\'f~st);!aLe and report tilf' next matter discuss('d and c. M cra-i Comrlll'rcial cluhgmlllld and Uniform" 

-First National Hank June! 3td. ,Offl- IOhances f0l' srcurln~ a nrw depot_ ven·and.J. 'J. Allcrn were appointed: for ;L trome hall It'am t/) be composed 
Cets'wereelected for the y~ar.·'A COIn- .Wayne IR nne of the I'c;;t st.atlonson t,o !nveRti~ate ami report, wh::lt, wflrl{' of IWIne playrr~. tllP clull to Jravi 

. mittee of three, M9ssrs Ringland, the Omaha TOad (lur e,ollci!f' lias the ':urnmercial Club could ullJcrtal{c I cll;lrge Df LIlt' fIate rcceipts at alllro/lH' 
Duerlg and Hanssen wer~ ~pPol.n~e~'lbroUgllt a great deal ot passen~er to promote this project I games, and the \'isitin~ tf'ams' ex
to audit· the boo'k~ or ttll~ 'ReorctarlY business to the rr a I ;lOd this business Wm. V. Orr and. Cllas C:aven were penses to he paid out of these receipts 
and treasurer of last year.: A. repoJlt jwillincrease r'i~ht alonl!. This i'\ also appOinted a commIttee to lnvestlgate 1 and the balance to gu into the COill

"ot the' receipts ·and expe~dlture~ :Qf ~ ~reat recC'lvln~ station for frelr;!"lJt thE' prospect for secllrln~ a new city I mf.:rclal cluh's trea~llry L. pon Inves
. the club the past year will Ibe publlsh- and Wayne neserves a tirstclass depot hall. i tigation It. was found tbat :fll.') would 
ed jn detail as soon as an abdit of the Tbe Committee is preparing to take II. P Fisher and JaR. J efTries wpre ~ be rL'II..Jln.:ci to prvvidp grounds and 
books qas been returned. ,.' '. ,~~~~,~~ in arO,ll;siug'northeast Nebraska appointed as permanent grain com-~, uDlforms. H Wa..'} estimated tlrat th{' 
, A .~. rtt'ract w~ read andl,pr,dered'en" I~·o"pr'ep.are fot ~ c~~pai~~ in politics rni.ttee t~ ke('p In. t.nlleh with ~!If' (,xpl'.l1~e:-. of \"I.-;itim..' teJ'n" wrll!ll! [l\"(.'r
ter 1 to with Mr. Buroker, to leftd ,tbat \\>'111 ha.ve lor It oS object the re- PrIces paid fur gram In surrouDfllng ag\! -lil..., lO j,:!u. It woulrJ require 1'\,) 

the nd for the corntng~, ea.~. Tw~' !B'lstrlcting of this part of the state. toW[]S as compared with Wayne and pal(.l aUlnls:.jons to each game to pay 
r .. : Olgbts "insttuctlon are t", bel:' gIven 'fro secure represeotat OIl in the legis- report at each m(>etln~, Th(' I!rain these expenscs \'-'ith any kind or 111-

each'; week' and the ban.d. ~ ~de~'s s~~~ ,~~~u~~. Commensurate with our po- committee Ia..'it year did ~o(,d profit- teresting IJasebali these games should 
vices a'1e at the disposal 0 the co~- !bulatlon and the taxes we pay is a able work It was tbrouKII the efforts draw a much larger cruwd than KV 
merclalClubtor commcre'lt.tlCluo'Cn- J~' matter of greatest Importance aild of the Commercial Club tl,at tile pCfJple, and the CommerCial clul) 
tertatnme.nts. I" ',' '~he plana should be laid no)w th~t will Wayne graln market was l{ept up ill should re;:liz(' uplln tlrelr HIves OH'llt 
jfTbe matter of·trylng t 'sec:u't·ei!·la' '~lect men from this part of the' state I Kood shape and the commitecc this WJ!.IIf)ut a duubt. It was del'irlecl, hp-

(l",ar,oegle,' Lib"rary, '"was, t,a. eJ. ~; r, hq ~".i~l go to the legislature with year·will work to accOmplis!1 the same fore a,jv;J.IIl·llij.! tlll.s. mvney ttlat tile 
~e~pilai: exirerlenq Of-'j~e::~i~b'SJ'urpoae io view. Upon motion It', resl:lt. . PU}'IIC sclltirr,cnt lor hase;)all slloulrl 
commIttee develdped the f.. . ~vas voted to J[]Vlte Mr. ,JaH Britton I \\ m. Hanssen was apPOinted a com- be Il!stcd at"j also. tile playing- alJilit) 
tusecnre a Carnegie' lib~a. ~, ,~~~~~:1~s :lb'attend our next meeting and ass.t~t I m~tt~e to wait upon ~be county. com- of tilt' m~[1 W[IO sJj.!"lled toe petitlo[J. 
such n. gre;lt. burden of ~. Tpe'~ua.l, ,as' 'i~ laying ont wnrklng plans along Ibn; mlSSloners ani! requcst that slIltable l 1"'" Id.U: I II It ~ .. a ... "o'"ed to clrallt.:ngl; 

e 1 as . ~dia~e' e.i~e~ ~~~~', '. '. equipment an~ provision be made fur tu,' ~etl tIUIJ'':~S tv a Il1atch~d game, 
l;bett,er;.,II" oj)" Ii: p{JO~: ~dtlon the secretary was in-I raising the flaK on the court huuse up- th'; (··'mmnl..:lal eltltlto furnish a nllll' 

,~g-.te ~~~~~te~:, to look up last correspon- on appropriat~ occasions T11e prescnt tbaL II III PilL up a KOOO, fast Ilame in 
vote~ t.?1",gl~e, ,anY,;'b~L ~~~~e,~~~h WOO. v. Allen 10 regard to arraogerneQts make it a dangerous :prd· r to !ll,1l1L! the aml)jUolls w()uJd-
ourowl(~~bllo,lIbr~rY;1 ~!lrlllg',a postoillce appropriation for task to put up the tiag. ! he ,,,11 to'm silo", tI,eir talent, il 
,18 a, .qrC~j.~, i~P t~".,e, ',~',~' I,H, Is only by cuntlnued el10rt The secretary waS iD~Lructed to I' tb'.' ~\Jhlic turns out a ~"(Jd crowd to 

,.,'cooiD;llt~bf~ftwo;, , " ,,we ea~.s~oure this appropriation. write the Omaha Be~, World Herald, thIS game ana tbe players "how up 
1,"',~1?~,~,~,l.~.J.~Re, 8:ppo~.~ted~t':ll I ,j ,I ~~l'~la,l O~llb commtttee..c; tor tbe Slo~x City Jour~al a~d .Lmcoln Jour- Wt'rJ tllc Comm{'f{;lal club will fillane" 

the man~gers ot thISI1::lllll~l)llW~I~Je~carSbave worked at ;t and oaI.o rCh~rd to fUlO,sllmg them wlth 'he seasuo's team. 

l!illll:1 j'iI'llf~i!llil:,i:'iid!ili!' 

tIlly meetill~s There Is a creat deal Mrs. Hamer Wilson very pleasantly 
of work to he dl)ne and tile committee entertained a number of ladies at a 
iR entbusinsLic am} willing to under- card party last Tllursday evening in 
take it. of Mis. Chas ~mitb, of Colo Someone wishing to 

ings with the W. C. 
roo, call on me or 
right. I have 
Wayne territory. 

In an arllei!' 1111 the political situa
Lion in Ne'):.l"ih:a, the ~jollx City Tri
IJilDe indul~!ps: l\-ht.yor Jim Dahlmall, 
1)1" Omaba, lli.ti'"> Il,til all iuspiration_ IIp 
wants'to 11(' gPVt.'Tnor. and he wants 
tn run as tbe II b'e ral candidate. Un
dpr the new primary law he can enlist 
every republican liberal in bls behalf 
itt thf' democratic primary. Cle llas 
.... i·cn the pOint, and lias announced his 
candidacy The republicans are prac
tieally pledged now to county option, 
(lnr} republican liberals will be waRtinl..' 
t!leir votes in any primary fi){ht O\'f'r 
(':tDdidates \11 hat Dahlman expeci S 
·,.hem to do iR to enter the primary 
li){bt betwepn lJim:.;elf and Shall('nhf'r
g('f throullil the upen prImary door. 
nomInate him as thp rlemocrntic can
didate ann then f'1C'et him. 

Wllile the DRMO"':RA'l' has no license 
to speak (or these "liberal repuhli
c'rns" w!i() will vutr for Dahlman at 
Ihe prlrnarics, we'r] like to med 01le 
fa(~e t.o race just to size up the Cllri(ls
ltv. If there arf' any' repuhliean:-; ('r 
dl'mwr<Lts outbidc of Omaha wJlu arc 
g-rlin!.! to vute fllr lJahlll1an at t;'e 
primaries In prpfr.rance to Silallp'"Iher
ger, it. is a fOP'gllnE' ('onclusinn that, 
they are rTlf:'mhers (,f thf' hrcwr-ry 
Raloon inte-rests 

Still They Come. 

rarlo Sprirll!s. 

The !>lonrlo.y t;luh nw!, l~st )II'nrlay 
at the IWnle o[ Mrs. I). C. i\lain. 
The t"ollowing otlicprs wC'r(> eiectpo: 
Pres. Mr-. .v.ellur~ vice-president, 
Mrs C. A. Chacc: sC'cretarr, ;'I-lrs. E 
CunninKJlam: treasurer, Mrs i\!ain: 
program ('ommi~tee, :,lesdaml's Welcll , 
Epler and Kate. TlJe meRsa~(' for t11e 
next ypar will Iw on the l'rlitrrl 
Stat('s. subj('ct, "(lur Oluntry." 

Cards to \\'i1}nc fnl'nrb frum \-lr. 
and ,\lrs. Frpd French of California. 
ann(luncf' tll(' ar]']\'al (If a Iittie dauf.!ll
ter, Mary "'IJi.(lllllf'. 

On .";unrlay ('Vt'nill~, JUIll' I1ttl, \lr 
H.ohert F slj('r an(1 :\lls ..... Tillll' '\ ag
ner, Wl'rl' lJllited ill IlIarrl;q..'l' Ii) I~e\". 

C . .I. Hill/o!(·t. at till' 1,IJIlII' of ~lr"i 

Fox, it shtn of tIl{' hlidl' 

On Tupsrlay f'\('nin~, .JllliP hr, at 
the rrg-Illar rnet'tin~ of t11f' (;OlrJlln
I~(lrl Camp. ':--u ~n-;, h: :\ .\ .. a \i'ry 
it11f']"('.C,tir,~ ..,l'S'i:tI!) wa .... heJel :,\p I !.! 11-
hoI' Willi:lt1l!>, ,'f AIkimon, Npb, whu 

rod for 8 years 
fectly. CHRIS 

Sprakin~ about t.1H~ elot.llffw 
ness rpminds the I)K\'I)C~AT, as it w. 

you, th:tt Millcr.\ IOlles no~ carry l~ 
full jill(' of me!],,' alld hoys' clothlrg 
tllat tlrry sell vrry c~1Pap, and of' thj~ 
IIC"it qualit\·. If yl)1l need a ,summer 
suit 01" C10t,!lNl f(,r t,lle hu.vs t-ry this 
big sLore for tll(~ real ))ar~ain .. ) 

nr;. U'\~ll1r.K (1S;"FX)I'ATH 
Rllellmatisrn and. (,lll"Illlic dhP.3St'S 

a spl'cialty. 

Mrs. H,olllC Jatlll!S depaAcd last 
,saturrlay for Ill'!" llome at nuillt.ll:· 
aft.er a !'('IV w('cks visit wltb her 
mother, Mrs. W. M. Wright. 

Till' :'Ilissps E1Ric Scace and l\lary 
Mell()r arl' at ~lalvern. la., this wl'I'I., 
visrtltJf!. Wltl! Jl,rr~ Roscoe Jones, n('(~ 

Elll'/l :'tforgan. lJa') hpl'1l tilt· ~(ll'!>,t of :\,pi~hhor 

Lambe ~'J[I, Jormerly of tllat pla('~(' I t \~ II! pHy you to wfllk 9 hlo~kB for a 
wa:-. \lIC,"i'IH, alld ~~a\'f' <l!1 IIIU'l'l'!>,Ung gov<j H'l' ("ream ("one. fi cents 
talk (1) till' g"f'nnal v-,or],: Ilr till' ('amp LEAHY'S J)IWGSTORE. 
~lle 1:-, all ('arIl('~t, wor],:rr aoli :l!1 allll' 1 ~~--+--
spr,lker, c\'.ry OIH' pn· .... r·lIt lelt morf'1 Farm for Sale. 

Anot.her valuabl(' addition to en.coulag-l'd l)y Ill'!" (,!lttl\l"lil~m. <1M 1 121) acrefl. 2xx2X hom~e, 18x36 dO\lble~ 
Wayne's professional men erJlnCS if! Will bt· pkas('d t.1' ;'{'t' 111'1" ,l~;UII A dp!"ked hog housc for :~oo hogs. barns, 
the pcrs()ti (jf Pr. (~ .1. Iiess, who ar- special as.%p'ic,llll'!11 III tift\ ("{,Ilt" was corn cribs, etC' About $4,000 ill im. 
rived in 1[\e city last ~aturday, ac- ic\il'd all each aod c\"f'ry memher. pay- provementOi. Only :l~ miles from Win
cumpanied hy Mr"l JIesH and little ahle in .July, for lllf' IJIHpUSl' of fur- side. F'eneed ir 40-aere 1013; good 
daugl1ter. llr. Hps~ tells t.hf' DKMO- ni"I)~llg tllr' camp rUOJlI. .\ "'I){'l"ial orchard At $fl7 ;)() ~)!'r acre, about$fi4 
('HAT that j.(' lias IJeen iu lJl"Uctil:e f()r mectinK I') to hp ll('ld . ...,at.urr!ay altn- per acrf less improvements See J. H. 
a number of}" ;)I~, spenrlinl! the past lJoon . .llllil! l~, for tllf' adoptHln Ilf Masgie or call on the DEMOCRAT_ 
winter in New I)rlra,ns where he took candidatek Aft('/" ('amp <.:l(,~('d iec 
post-gradua.te WI,)"k in nose, tllrr,al crpam :lor! ('n'-(, W;h 'it'rl'('d tilrt! n,(' tf6. 
and other special Sll)"",·r}.· work. Illl\:Ji",,"I.~ .11. "'111 :I~I,III'" ~I'\J\-\ 1,,1I1:-' i ~'L'r/io., W 
cJoctur has Jeased tlll' LlrJ..'p and c()m- fl'urn a natl 1 .. \" II, ,\.\1< r. .:;vA 
m.adi(Jus residence IJl.:I()!Ij..!irl~ 10 slIer.-1 X{'lg/,IJ' I I' .\lh'1 alazlne 
in Mears, (!DC hl()c]\ wpst '01 \rllkr'\:.1 tile lar~(..,t JlllJlllwi" III tilt" tl-\I 111111' 
J()nf'S' tnrp. which tip. will trHIIC,rl.'l'l' (II 1':-' ~I\I I. I'.I( i, "Ill .1; I \".11 rl' d "111, A STAR SERIAL BEGINS 
intoa~anit,arium of modestspN'itlcd- lI,,' il':' a J'~nrl~otl\t'h dl'ClIl'lledl NOW 
tions, keepinc a trained nurse and I('a ~tallrl \Thereisan article in this number with 
matroll ttl assist Lim in !lis work. Till' 1:''\ pi hI Ladll'>' I III(J!I Will haH' )a DON'T MISS IT_ 
This institutiun will he open t(J tile a (·atldy ~<li" ill Fll'I'tY,Ollri ,\ Jr,1111 .... ?fl! You wmc of the things 
Rick and ail inK n ('O(JrS(' of tell days furnll('rt. ~l()rl' ..... alllrrlay ;ltlt'J"lldon 1 . E\-HYll(J])Y'S ha~ dune. THIS IS 
Dr Hess i" a rnan of good arlrlrp~ .... and I ANOTHER. 

n. VPr¥ pleasing ~entl(,I\I:tn tu l\leek 
speakR C:rrman, and aitilougll t[II' 

HeIr! liNE' looks y,f'Il-1iIll'd \\111 
ane! ·ma.ke himself a mllchly 
adrli LIOn in his profession 

Tlw \":1:\IH' Rollf'r l\Jili~ arp 
Il;l\ iug' t",;, ('f'uts aho\(' IttarlH~t 
Pl'i('f' lor good millillg" \\ Iwat. 

Baseball 

A II! ..,(WII'tV lind a 10l' There is a story hy the If Pigs Is 
l:rrs- I Pigs" man th,lt is one long ache of 

.'iln \\,,.dllf..,r!:I\ altcrl1oon. III(' III,!>,! IJughter, af~ balk uf these special 
te..,s sl·rvin!..' tlll'I' rt'frt'~llllll'])I"', - Jeaturcs a big, tine EVEItYBODY'S 

A '·\1otlll'r..," m('('tlll~" WIP 1)0' llf'lrl, MAGA.:,lINE. 

attlH' irl'/lH'lill\lh ( \\ 111"'('<'\ (,n'J E H ff d' d J 'Bo k 
Friday ;\ltt'fll<II'llil' \\1.11"11 :11111'1' Ja- i .• u or Sr an ones 0 
dl('s are II\vitr·d . .,\ ~Wrllla(il'til ()r II Store 

Baseball 
Baseball 

First Game of the Season 

TUESDAY 
ATTHF FAIR GROUNDS 

The Newly Organized 
Wayne Ball Club 

vs. 
A Club Furnished by 

Commercial Club 
the 

A good, dean, fast game M ball is expected. 
club has plenty of good material and the Commercial 
has several good men in view who will make) it interesting. 

Turn out Tuesday and sh?w the boys that we will be right 
there all summer with the support which is necessary to the 
success of a good ball team. 

The new 
Club 

Game Called at 3 o'clock. Admission 25c. 
'I 
I," 



U COMING U U 
T T T 

,= THE BEST ONE THERE IS 

~LONDIN'S 
~ 

BIG SHOW 
UNDER CANVAS 

Wayne, . Thursday. June 17 
In The New Scenic~_Production 

"The C WBOY, INDIAN and 
the LADY" 

With Bdtz's Military Band and 

~and Best of 
a Superb Orchestra 

Largest all Tent Shows 
Cars. Two Special 

Performance 

Parade at Noon 

at Night Only 

And doesn't it beat all hOw tho pub
lic travels to Whalen's for h:p, cream? 

"Drat the cat?" 
"What's the matter glflt' 
"011 t,lle cat went to sleep on my 

new h~tl a~d I wore ber down town 
and back. Sbe waR bidden in the 
foliage. " 

Ten or a nor-en Norfolk boys have 
rec®tJy been consiW'oed to tile reform 
Rchool or penitentiary. Wayne boys 
are probably not that far alonl! yet, 
but judg-ing from the actions uf a few 
they are headed that way. 

It is to oe huped that the eastern 
college man who is gettlinf,?" ready tu 
telephone Mars will not forever dis
grace this planet by opening his coo
versation with "Belloe, who is this'~" 
-Madsion Post. 

hably. nr:horl y cares Arlam ahnut it at I Lo.ca.l News., I 
this tatl riatf' Mr ann \lri'i ]'\ ,\. ~t<)rldcn Wf'ff' I 

The Ih,tl'lJO('RA'f mall rn.UdC' hi.H lirst, I ill (11Hlay P'lss('IlK('r~ ttt 'l'Il111ip, ~. II I 
v isit to Crystal lake last :--Ilnf!ay, al- 1" t.l. () .... ('11 . ..,ilippf'r] (l. rar of tl(l!-!~ t(11 
t IillUgl1 a resident of WaYll(' cO\lnty {)rna)ICl ~l!irlfja~ 

for Ilearly tWl'llly years. First 1111 Hcrmall I'vllidflcr '<'ta .... au easL-\)(luncl 
prrssion (Jr tlH~ "Ley rcsort" is mUll'l" 
disappointiDf,{. The "shade trees" al'(' 
cottonwoods of a diversitied Iluality: 
tile water in til •. lake is very low, and 
there is sume alarm Jest tile thing 
dry up out to tile old bed of the Mls-

pass('nl:cr .\1onday mOrnIrH[. 

Wm Payne, lJrrTtller of ~1rB. S. Tay
lor, departed M(lnday morning- for hiS 
home JII tile past, after a pleasant 
visit ""itllilis sister's family 

Mrs II. B Craven went to Fuller· suuri: the fishing- is bum because, as 
we were told, the island squatter hac! ton Tueliday. 

Supplement to 

THE NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT 

Wayne, Neb., June 10, 1909 

Ice cream Cones 5c, Leahy's Drug
~torc. 

Mr and Mrs. Peter Coyle of Crai[.!, 
visited over Sunday with their rtau~ll
ter, ~lrs. T W. Moran. 

Mrs S. R. Thcohald ami dauf.!hter 
Mont,e, leave SOll[J foran extended trip 
uver tile Canadian l'acl!icand tllfOUJ,{h 
British Columbia, wllere she will visit 
her sister. 

People who have been ,advocaMng 
the conduct of wars in a more humane 
manner wi 11 be disccllraged to learn 
that a military phonograph which can 
be heard several miles bas been in
vented 

He won't If he haR as much Ilorse~ 

sense as some professors Ilere in 
Wayne, but will no doubt open neg-o
tiatJoos with: I'Bello~ Is this you'~" 
The school board at Fort Collins, Col., 

advertised for a Rchool ma'am with a 

probably seined out all the !ish. How· WANTED--To leaR!' some hay land 

ever, after a person has perambulated ;:;nruitr ~~q~i~ed~ar1~'I~rH;~:~i;1~~{~a~h 
k I h ld t 1 ahout the "f)each:·· Imd·a :-,()ft drink Miss Zoe Mellor arrived lwm(' frum 

It is announced that Harvard Is to cor l'g, one w 0 cou no (anee, aorI a Ioi0orl cil{ar at 11'innerty'~: ruwrri MrH. Frank IJavl'j" anel children Brownell Hall yesterday. 
have a magazine that "will print only and Iowa editors, accordinJ.r to ex- out in ttH' lake fwd inhaled a. few l1Iil- \\CTP arrl\"als from l'uilCa'I'Ilf'sday. 
thetrutll." That's the tirstlie, cbanges. have been feeling about Jilin 1"('£'1. I,r 111p "salt spa lJrcPI',p." Miss ElslC Warnock wa,'ia passefl~cr 

f I d their respective towns to timl (JDe. gazed afimll"illgly upon tiJe lllermai(j~ i\ C;. Mclntosll lias a. lill(' picture of to Llllculn Tuesday. 
After you havebee~ o~e 'bo

nce ~r It's a corking proposition but country tlw littl'>mades and I.:ars (lispurtillg Iii.'> IJr()tller, .lim, r('(·cntly dl'~l'a~l'd (~eo. (;ruuerneyer was In Winside 
twice by the trans en s w 0 on Y editors are equal to any occasion all d wilU WaH bllried III Wayne a lew Tuesday Jixing automobiles. 
want your money, you will get correct themselves ill til(: water, a.nd linislled wcekf.. a~(). and fOUf lll'ar~ killed and 
information on eye trouble from Optl- Cascade Pioneer: TIle manner in up with a inllcilly-wantrd, appetizing str\Jn~ up on a pole .J im made the, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Je!f~ry left Tues-
cian Vail, rorho makes his home here which some of the c(jn~ressmen are rlinner at Mrs Ley·s table, thf'.n, by ki llillg sJlq.;lc-lIandl'd, witll tile IlelPi day for Denver .. They WIll be ~une ~Il 
and whose reputation as to honesty is scramlJlIng for a piece ur the pork out dad, yfJl! are In primc connit.ion to uf IIj:-, faithful bull dog. v-.lliel) llad a ~ummer aO.r1 Will prubaLly locat/" 10 
worth more than a day's good busi- of the protecLionistH' barrel recalls talk to tile plutocrat who owns the a leg baoken lD the !Jattll'. The hig the west. 
nesS the story told by Congressman ,John J()ts-for-Rale and the cottages-to-rent, hunt wa ..... made just a very siwrt t,me Mrs, R. r,. K. Mellor and dauJ.{hter 

An Ohio centeDnariaD attributes Allen of Mississippi Oneof his eon- with a vie ..... to ~pemling a few llOt, \)c[(I1"l' hIr. ~lcIntosll flied. r Marv were visitors In Omaha last 
his length of years to the fact that be Btituents had a sheep, and su mmer days UlI're. Tile DE~10\ HA I If you want a cone have it tilled with Saturday. 
always minded his own buainess. But a tari ff call carne up this constituent is of the IJpinion Ulat if Crystal lake the best ice cream in town, costs 5c. (;. \ .. Patrick was a VIsitor trom 
what fun was there in li5ing so long? would write to his congressman and i~ taken care of n willm a few year~ LEAHY':..; DHI'I;:";TOHi:: Waketie1d Tuesday and j.!a\"(' till' 

He piles bls dollars urge him to keep the tarifT on wool. be a fine re1->ort and valuable property, I"Ilb:-, Freda Ellis went to Omaha I>.KM()( RAT the ~lad.tland f"r a two 
Wide and high Finally a letter came saylnl-{: "Bill·1-> bllt the Icemcn wlill empty the iakr 111 Saturday tu attend till' ]Llnior class years frjendsllip. 

His buHdings reaChed dead. Vote as you damn pleaf..e." the winter, and tlle tisilrrmen Will, meet at IIrowncll Ilall 

Up ne~r tbe sky, "Give me five cents worth of sliced seine (JUt the lish will lJavc to he put The country never looked more j{::~~I~~~I~~r~e~~r~i~1 ~\~~rl~;',t~:o~; 
And be was laying money up boiled ham" said a patron at lIans- Ollt of husiness beautIful tiJan at present. Crops never paintlll!: 

T-o heat the very dickens! sen'R shop the other day. "Shall 1 G L B B II Illlire b)fomising, and no dlJuut people _______ ._ 
But now he's broke and down aDd take the bones (Jut'"'' queried tile et a iDe on ase a. of ~elJraska will continue to prosper 

H:~~t to raising ch~ckensl courteous proprietor, The following- }'uunK men metTues- in spitl' IIf tlle reVIsion (If tile tarltT- College Notes 
The other day It was told in the beT~~egl~~I5~o Sfl~:~'ia~~~~erd S~~~:~<j J~~~~ day lliKlit and organIzed the Wayne II pv.arrl" Henry Raubach and wife were guests 

newspaper!' that an Irlsbman):Iad been Wed~esday even!oK He wal'l valuer! Ball Cluh, a tf'am composed entirely .\! {'f.. ..... r:-,. Lambert Ho(', ,\. H. Pavls of Mrs. Pile and Fred on Saturday. 
rundownbyMJAsGould'AautomobHe. at$l.50-LeMars(Io.) Gl{)be-p(1~t of Ilomeplayers,who will play teams and ,J (;. ~lllll'~ went V, (Jmaha, Prof. Bright attended the Sunday 
Nhe sprang out to help him. 'Il'oor There mllst have been a grievous I from the surrounding towns this surn- TUl!sday Illuming- to tipend two days School convention which ,,·ms :'leld at 
man!" she cried. dAre you married?" depreciation in the values of the mer and fall, Here is a bUnch of our at Masonic Grand Lod~e Carroll last Sunday. 
"No, ma'am," he replied "this is the Sanger curios since they ieft 'Wayne heBt boys, good b~ll play~rs, everyone Mrs. Kohl and daughter went to The delegates from the Young 
worst thing that has ever happened two weeks ago. "Big Jim" was val- of them, who WIll furnIsh us plenty Omaha, Tuesday morning to visit Men's Christian association started to 
to me." ued at$198 wben showlnj{ at tilts oC gO(Jd, clean baseball. Tbc Com- ~Irs. l1'raJier. Cascade, Colorado, to attend the West-

tQ btl th point. mercial Club will furnish grounds and Leav(' ylltJr r,rder with nunrlcll f"r em Students' conference of Y. M. C. 
The cheaper the au ~o e e A Madison c()unty farmer got 60 uniforms if the public sentiment is In strawberries lor prc:-,cTYing. YIIIH A. workers. 

r JlOisier it is, just like peo~ e. , " days for beating his wife, from Judge favor or baseball. In order to test orner will be LI]]('(1 wilen priceii are! Miss Mary Mahood, assistant princl-
Rave you heard abou~ tbe yo~n~ Welch. Next time this farmer will tllej..r sentiment and J,!f'"t a line on the hest ! pal at Bancroft, who completed the 

lady who went into one of ?~lr Rt~res: no doubt prefer to beat the carpet, ability uf the difTerent men in tilL" 1.. M. Owen and l~olJt l'ritdj(ucl: scientiflc course here last year, VISIted 
aDd remarked to the {en~lem"nlY' Commercial Club has challenged these T I . m· 1.1 ." Wi id T ·b "Th Bo d w.ere !lese ay passengers to ~IOUX I· her sister at tht, college a few days 
cler~: "1 am looking 10 sqlue~Ij\~gl.' DS e fI UDe: e Y buys to a match game which will be CIty. last week. 
pretty for a yo~g man,' :'f eicle'rk:, b~tel w~lcb was re~eD.tly. bur~ed In played Tuesday at the Fair ~rounds. l\1pssrs. Frank Tracy ann Wm W K. FQ".';ItT. cx-s~ate 5:Jpcnntcn-

polltely replied: HWhJ:~don.t you. ~c~~ne'\iS ~~: t~~(~Ug\!~I~oV~:wtll~e:~~~ Let everyhody turn out ana show that I'rit1~e were TUc:'>dar husinc>.;s vl .... itur~ [ient. . .va~ a collel!:e c:lller nne da.,. las: I 
look in the mirror"" & ... d: Bh. e· p:':l;r-I ' there is a strung public sentiment for .. 
chased several articles she didn't o[ot an Incendiary" In Wayne It is base ball amI wc;1I have a tirstclas:-, to Sioux City. week. He is now interested in the 
want before she lett the', reo , known to be tbe work of a liar. hall team, good grounds and plenty of Walt ('aehler. tIll' \\' 1t1.'Hde ilarrl- Nebraska Teacher. 

"What consummate ~i 018 :the ·~a.! The Madison Post says: "Now comes fine entertainment all summer. ware man, wa~ in Omalla, Tuesrlay. Miss Helen Pile has been a Lincoln 
Jority of our mlllionaire arel" saysl a man who is ~oln~ to erect a statue The members Of tile cluh secured so Hichard lIansen left Tuesday Oil a visitor for a week. Next week, she 
John Arbuckle, the millionaire.: of Adam In connection with the far are: Martin Hingrl", I, S. :Ylor- \"i~it to St1rlhy COllllt}'. IllwJ. will begin work in the domestic science 
UThey develop.ed. both ~s. ip.~~l.Y. ,a..:ndi movement the people are ~rateful I%an, R. J. Reynolds, J B Mci~ter, Carl Ml1dncr was an arrival Tue:-,- department here. ) 
mentally!, by wo now tlieYi that the style of clothes at the time C. II. Fisher, GeorJ.{e (~. Sherbahn.}{. [lay, look in", "pic and span as a ne.... The new term which opens next 
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don't want the w1 ' !lU ~R.~~~, ot Adam was such that the sculptor R narttord, Blaine Skeen, Chas. E. baby. Monday promises to be one of the 
sons. :rhese SODS at , ,tll~q~g.q cannoti represent the first ma'l posing Scaee, Jas. H. Pile, I. W. Woodruff, \'1essr:-. R('hder and Mildncr arC' ill largest in the history of the school. 
college, have very little roorr cduca-: with his right hand thrust carelessly fL ~1. Armstrong, Arthur Ahem, ()malla tillS week. I Ev~ry arrangement has been made for 

,tiOll tllap when tbey e~ e~~.clr ar;t~l.~· into the busom 01' hl~ coat. H the old Wm. Mellor, C. H. Witter,. captain I caring for a large number. 
they travel around . ~r~. p.e,; ~.ltij stories are true, Adam didn't even The Commeroial Club will have a This is a re~ular .omen's weather- The Mother>' club seDt a large dele-
money ta burn, :Ihak " erl~n~·~h~, have a pants pocket into which to good team In the Ileld and firstclass never dms up ,gation to visit the manual tratnlOg de-
laughing stock 01 all 1.1Ieolll~ i*, ,thrust pis hands." Well, if they can't game of ball is expected. Turn out The Emil Weber residellce for sale,' partment one day this week, There 
the wo~)d," 1;'~at. i,~",Iijr-k;~II~~se Adam as a. statesman, they'll Tuesday. or will trade it ror a smaller house, or will perhaps be several young men 
some o.rlthe frea.ks·Bi . and :take: ,b.3v~ ~o build bim as a s?ldler brave, _______ trade it in Wayne county Jand. from the public schools to take work 

Farmers Tribune,,,, :; 
only $1.50 

i7.~~h a. gun in bis bands. But pro. Fresh bread at Rundell's every day. E:'llL WEHEg ~ in this department next term. 

I· 
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Your Produ~e 

will buy more. 

Tbe quality and 

quantity of. the 

mercbandise we 

give in excbange 

for llroduce will 
'b e absolutely 

satisfactory. 

to'Ttade. 
exalllples of many 

lots are' smttll so let us 

Wash Goods Given Away 
About twenty-five pieces and half pieces 
of nice patterns in ·wash goods carried 
over from last spring. None of these 
pieces sold for 'less than 1Oc. and the 
most of them are. 15c values. Some 
short pieces worth as much as SOc. 
These will be sold while 
they last per yard 6c 

A special saving for you 
here suit cases. 

SDecial in Men's 
$1 Work Gloves 

Ilnitatio~ leather 
$1.00 to $2.50 

l\;Iatting cases, 
very light $2.75 

Leather cases, 
$4.00 to $6.00 

Cane cases, durable $5.00 

We have made up a lot of 
odds and ends in Men's 
best calf gloves in gaunt
lets and wrist gloves-All 
real dollar values. 

Sale Price 75c. 

Groceriss ) 

I 
I 
6 

'Latke size Su,nkist oranges, per dozen 40c Make this store 

your beadquar

ters. It is best 

located for your 

every conveni

ence. Come to 

this store firs!. 

Gallon can fine peeled peaches 40c 

31b .cans of Hawaian pineapple 25c 

B¢st S~nta Clar" prunes, 3 lbs. 25c 

Good apple butter in pint jars, 10c 

4 packages IDc mince meat, 2.5c 

Orr & Morris Co~ r. _____ 
I 

Phone 247 Wayne, Nebr.-
, I ~ , • I,' > 

01 Wbalen's grand 
IOI)enlu~:-rlew Ice cream parlors. Telephone 

Please cut this ant, past it in your 
telephone directory and consult before 
calling. 

ERRORS AND OMISSIONS IN 
LAST DIRECTORY, 

CITY 

275 Scott, Alex ••..... residence 
249 White, Charlotte .... residence 
138 Witter, C. R ......... grocery 

FARM 

R 221 Brooks, C. E., ... 2 miles west 
o 1112 Martin, Frank.4 milessouth E 

says it is an excel- RIll Mellor, Robt .... 2 miles west 
the best entertainment G 111 MUDsinger, M. T .. 1 mile north 

ADDITIONS AND CHANGES TO 
DATE 

CITY 

,Judge Bunter'~ ".~a~r 
ba ve been exceedingly sorry 

to note his gradual failure of health 
and strength, altbough Mr. Hunter, 

of grIt, bas continued to fill biS 
duties at the court house. The 
DEMOCRAT understandS it is Bright's 

dIsease and little hope for future im
provement. 

The Judge came near dying last 
night, is unconscious today, and Dot 
expected to live but.a few hours, so 
tbe DEMOCRAT is jnformed today. 

"A Real Good One. 
Blondin's Big Show; under canvas 

offering a grand novelty "The Cowboy, 
Indian and the Lady." It's the newest 
play from a writer of real successes. 
It is a gerjuine western comedy with a 
plot. of much historic interest. The 
scenes are western and true to life 
with an unusual amount of pathos and ~ 
raft of comedy by the Chinaman alld 
negro character of the most amusin~ 
sort,· with a distinguished quality of 
naturalness that pleases both old and 
young alike. The show as a whole is 
entertaining, instructive and strictiy 
moral; not found on dime novel lines 
and nothing better could be asked for' 
at Wayne Thursday, June 17. ' 

The Local Talent Play. 
"Rebecca's Triumph" given at the 

opera house last evening by fifteen of 
Wayne's young ladies proved a decided 
hit, and those in attendance pro
nounced it one of the best. We have 
not space or time to mention each 
one's individual efforts, but each mem
ber of the cast did credit to themselves 
and to the charactor which they pro
tray'ed. The songs of the club girls 
were bright and catchy and many 
rounds of applause were given them. 

SENSATIONAL! 

Extra" rd i nary! 
CUT ON 

MILLNIERY 
Friday arid Saturday 
June II and 1"2, only 

All Hats up to 

$5.00, at 

$2.98 

oa5\ 

~()\ 2-
All Hats f,om $5.00 t 

up, at 

$3.98 

Now the Time to Buy. I 
Wayne property will go up in tbe 

next six montbs Now is the time to I 
buy and get the raise. We ba ve some I 
good properties liRted at prices of a 
year ago. One choice I {~ ({ I {I \' III 

tbree fuillots,.eoly $1800, the price of 
the h0USC alone. Some cheap "inside" 
lots. Residences at ))1000 to $2000, 
close in. FOT particulars see 

r:~~~~~~~~~ 

Do You Read 
JOHN H. MASSIE & Co. 

Only II Letter Out. 
"Tulle about scbolnrds." said the 

proud Sam Smith. "Listen to my ut
tie lad talk about grammar. Tommy, 
wbat gender Is thy tayther?" 

"Mascullne," saId the learned Tom
my. 

"Benn't U wonnertul!" saId the 
proud tather. "And thy mither. Tom
my?" 

THE 
113·3 
221 
286-3 
180 
340 
321-3 
41 
271 
302 

Bell, Theodore, ... _. residence Buster Brown bread at 
Ferguson & Cherry. . office Try it. 

Rundell's. "FemInIne," replied the erudite ju
venile. DEAiOCRAT 

Miss, Margaret Pryor and brother 
'.~' 'a~~ Frank of Winside spent Sun
. with their sister Mrs. M. C. Gor

at Emerson. 

HI Brugger and family of Chapin 
PI,emon'I;'\, •• "., were in town the latter part of 

week. 

Cowboy Indian and the Lady. " 
:under the direction of Prot. Betts 

is weU!worth hearing. The play is the 

. l.a"~'llo!lj~t@ig:lr9cj:j1 we,~: ever seen with a canvas show. 
" :W~yheThurBd.y June 17. 

to Sam 
a "sulUclent 
oem'and. 

Quality always wins. 
for the constant Security 
Gall Cure. It cures Whit" the horse 
works. Rundell sells i.t." ! 

Miss' Biance Oaert!ner \ rrivpd h'n'mJ 
trom Oklahoma ye~Lcrda:y where' ~Ibe 
has been teaching schooli 

Miss Emma. 'Hughes wdnt to Scrib· 
ner yesterda~. ' 

If ~ou ,ee, a man woman or child 
with a package wrapped with purple 
paper you may know a purchaSe has 
been made at Rundell's. 

'8'10'U)[ Cfty Tribune: M ra. Elizbeth 
Fl. Allburn will ~o this evening to 
Wayne where she will attend the dls
~rlo~.conventlon of Degree of HaDar. 

COllnty-commts.'iionerR'l'·arran, Stan· 
~lon and Andepson are in Omaba to~ 
day. 

The DElIIocn.AT bas several hundred 
pounds of new job and bod{ type being 
shipped to take the place Of aid and 
Vied rpa~er~al which went through 

Gilmore, J. A ....... residence Buster Brown bread, every loaf 
Jones, Mrs. M. E .... residence wrapped by machinery. Fresh every 
Lucky, Jas ......... residence day at Rundell's. 
Moler, David ...... residence 
McCroy, W. B ..... · residence 
Nieland, Mrs ....... residence 
Puffer, Prof. L. M ... residence 

FARM 

o 121 Chichester, Louis .. 6 miles SE 
QT 112 Fisher, Roy .... 2 miles west 
QT 22 Likes, Arthur .. 1 J4 miles west 
H 1111 Seelymeyer, Gust. . 10 miles S 
QT 111 Winterstein, J. A ... 1 mile W 

. -
~1ffi~ with 1]J@ 

Rev Wm. Keams attended: the 
laying of the corner stone of a new 
church at Spalding last Thursday. 

Farmers' Meeting. 
All members of the Wayne County 

Creamery ASSOCiation are requeRted 
to attend the annual meetinj.{ June 
Hlth, at the court house, at 2::~b p. m. 

P. M. COIWIT, Secretary . 

Some of our very best spring- suits 

are offered at cost of making. 

S. R. THEOBALD & CO. 

,jHear that 8l'eol" cried the deUght
ed father. "An', noo, Tommy," be 
proceeded, picking up tbe family tea
pot, "what gender is this?" 

"Neuter," said Tommy. 
Sam'a face fell. 
"Well, well," he exclaImed, "It's allua 

the way. Silll, not but what the Uttle 
lad was far oat. He only saId neuter 
'stend or pewter, that's a'I"-LondoD 
Ttt-Bttfil. 

Resentment. 
An old toper, being very hud up, 

went Into his favorite bar and nsked 
the publIcan tor a glass "on tick:' 

"l\~O," said tbe proprietor, "1 won't 
give you whisky on credit, but tbere'~ 
a sixpence. Now, what do you wnnt?" 

, "Nothing 'here," replied the tippler, 
Ufting the coin and putting it in his 

. pockt!t. "Tbe man who 1'efuses me 
credit won't get my ready cash." and 
with an elevated nose he marclJed out 
nt the door.-London Telegrapb. 

Knew All About George. 
"Do you know. my daughter. tbat 

every name means something? Fo1' in 
stance. Cbarles means brave, WHlIam 
resolute. George"-

"00; I know what George means., 
mother." 

"Well, what Is Jt?" 
Dr .. Me~den 

Bloomlielp this . 
"'c".,, nLL"l , ~\l~ rooent Ijre Qrd,eal. 0 F el 

a package on main street. ·u' r. ac I letleeS' 
~~W: ik ,was" puzeb.ased at, I I III 1_'", I,. , 

"George means busLness. He tom rue 
~ IRst nigbt."--Oh1engo Inter, Ocean. 

Apt Pupil. 
for ii had 'purple Wrapping. 
~rs R. W. Ley are in Sioux 

visited frlenllB 

wash good. on 
THE RACKET. 

for .. good· banking service are 
no~ surplll!lJed, and We offer 
customers every courtesy and 
convenience. 

We Want Your Account 

Useful Harness 

Friend-You tool{ yO\l1' aOD into your 
establ1sbment some months ago to 
teach him the business, I understand 
How dUl it turn out' 

Business Man (weartly)-Great 1ImC"

cess! He's teae_log 1118 Dew. 

The harness we make and sell has A cross man would be worth fit Imu!lt 
a dollar n day more if ho would beco .. 
.-ood natar.d.-.... tcbbon Globe. no trace of poor material, or "skimped" 

work in anyway. Material and work-
manship are the best; nothing has been Farm for Sale. 
slighted. ~ach article is made of ex- 120 acres, 28x28 house, 18x36 double-
tra good stock stitched on perfect ma- decked hog houae for 300 hogs, barna, 
chi~e3, and the mountings are of su- corn cribs, etc. About $4,000 in im· 
penor grade. Well made goods of \ provements. Only 3. miles from Win-
fine material. at moderate prices. side. Fenced in 40-acre lots; good J hn S Le . J orchard. At $87.50 per acre~ about $54 

o • . WIS, r. ~!S~f!eo~~~N~~~::~~:"c~i~ J. H 
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GOVERNOR APPOINTS 

OSTEOPATHIC BOARD 
Lincoln, Neb June 8 -Governor 

Sllallenberger yesterday afternoon ap 
pOlnt¢d the members of the state board 
of osteopathy E M Cramb of Lin 
('.{lIn, was glven the five year term and 
,vas made president of the board C 
P Atzen of Fremont got the four 
year term. He lives In Omaha and 
wtll serve AS secretary W H CobbJf> 
of Fremont wlll serve three years J 
T Young of Superior Is treasurer and 
got the two year term J M Kllgore 
of York Is to serve one )eaT 

"1111,.1+++"1+111', 1 1 1 1 I,. 
+ + 
it! DIVORCE PRO TEM '8 ~ 
+ LATEST INNOVATION ~ 
+ + + Omaha Neb June S -~r + 
.. llage pro tern 18 being dJspl \( d -+ 
.. b) dIvorce pro tern ... 
.. Judge Redick of c1ISt j( t .. 
-+ court j8 the Innm; at or ... 
.... Thursday mormng fot thf' ... 

t j~~~~dg~~~~ed~~h~~{ ~c~\ ~~ k !l~~ ~ 
... m ate In llnt(>nance for x'" 

t ~~O~~~ei~ ~~i~~~g~ ~~~~~~U~~~lg ~ 
-+ thr> Quaneling hUsband and \\lfe 
+ would r(>('oncile the nsel\:ps 
... The present df'cre~ was gr mt 

t ~k~raa :e~~I~~en~r~n~{nree ~ ~~ 
+ separatt maintenance The court 
... allowed her $~O for six months 

Denver Colo June 8 -Jack Shelton 
suspected of being one ot those rob 
btng the 0 ... erland Limited admitted to 
Chief ot POlice Armstrong yesterday 

~%at~~!~r:~ 1~ 7~~n~~~i~a~~a~:~t~~ 
gx:aph of the suspects held at Ot»aha. 
The pollee have round that Shelton had 
prepared an alibi to be used In Casf 

ot his arrest 
-+

DAMAGED REPUTATION 
OF EMPLOYE $5000 

LIncoln Nl"b June 8-WHUam 
Co,*!tes of Plattsmouth asks the au 
preme court to relieve him of the neces 
slty of'paylng Charles Herold a tonner 
cml'loye 15000 tor which Herold se 
cured judgment In n $50000 suit t'dr 
slander 

ij:ero~d had managed i!everal stores 
tor

d 
Coate~ nnel the latter charged him 

~~~h C~~~~zz~:~gar:i6~e;n a.Th~m~:~( 
S,1'4te discharged Herold Coates told 
v~ttOUB bankers and brokers that He 

~l~ ~t2ad"~b~e:t ~h% ~a~17aOO:rl~1~!g~d 
ct;lmmunlcaUon because It was neces 
sary to tell why he wanted to borrow 
m,onev enough to replace that whlen 
H;erold had dissipated . 
l1AFT BESTS CUPID IN 

CATCH-AS-CATCH·CA N 
Washington, June 8 - Big Bill Taft 

\\lent to the mat with Dan Cupu1 In thE 
White House and In 13 minutes had 
the I1ttJe love god beaten to a pulp 
l'or 12 minutes Dan gave the big ff'1 
Iowa falr tussle but then th~ weight 
began to tE II, and '\\ lwn th~ bigger man 
got a toe hold In a bunch )f TI tl It was 
e~sy to pin the kid s shoultlerH to the 
fioor 

al~~~er~~~t ~~1~h;~~f~~~~3er ~:d C~~ll~~l 
him a winner There was little chN r 
inK .A fine big stork \\ hlch acted as 
second for pan flew from the anna 
The last heard 01' her sh~ was luudly 
screaming for Bv.ana lumbo 

Dan may get \\ ell but he II ne'\ pr 
look the Bame It Is feared that he is 
injured somewhere near the ambItIon 
to shoot at soldi~r and salior buttons 
This has long been his favorite gun 
nlng, and the blow given him by Presl 
dent Taft may ruin what was other 
Wise a likely looking boy s future Taft 
weighed in at 310 and Dan tipped thp. 
beam at 26"iA, Th big fe1\o", 10 )ked 
fit and Dan was slightly n rvous '\\ hen 
It began 

In other words Pn eldent Taft for 
mally signed the new naval regulation 
which forbids mldshlpml n to marry 
within the all: Yf3ar~ of their cadet 
course Her~tofore the mlddi£'s \'\ ere 
1<;:ept av.:a.y from matrlmonv dut1ng 
their ifour years at Annapolis The 
twO' vean~ sIm senlce v;h1ch follows 
tllQ :I,'lcadel,ulc course was the undoing 
of 1l,apy ot: the middles and many be 
(aln~ man-led men beforl they had 
loo.rnild to u~e a safety razor The new 
regUlation da.me up (luring th~ Roose 
vult administration The fl"arieSB one 
side atepped and passed It to Presldl?nt 
Iait 

Lincoln Neb .Tune 7 -The startling 
propdsliian is laid down bl the at 
torlleys de1'endlng two autolsts charged 
, ith manslaughter that nowhere In the 
statutes of Nebraska Is there any law 
\\ hlch makes it a crime for a person 
running an auto, to negUgenth care'" 
lessly and even unlawfully kill an
other, ao long as such IdlUnq Is unin 
hmtlonally and not maliolousl~ and de 
I1berately done 

This claim Is founded on the freqUE'nt 

re~l:frtfe o:t~r;t:'%~~~: ~~~r(io~~:t o~n~ 
(Cprtaln thIng a crime it is not an of 
fense under the law In Nebraska 
there ure no common law crimes, and 
thl:lTe can be no constructIve crImes 
that is a crime made out b) placing a 
<;O,1structlon upon a statute- that does 
not specUlcally define it as a ... iola 
tlon of law 

"'he law dEfining manslaughter as the 
I nlntentional ldllmg of a persOn \\ hlle 
the sIal er Is in the contmlsslOn of an 
unla\\ rul act was passed In 1873 and 
the attorneys say that as the automo 
bJl$c was not in'\ ented 'lmill ~ ears aft 
erward It cannot be contended that 
the leg:lslature had it in nHnd when it 
pansed the manslaughter law and that 
therefore 1t cannot comply Before a 
mUll can be punished criminally for 
lllllTIing down another without malice 
nr d Intent the state must pass a law 
making that a crime it Vias contended 
it civIl suit in damages being the only 
r€'llledy 

The point was raised at the pre 
lImlnary hearmg of Herman Hernecker 
and Bertha Fntts,... charged with kUling 
rhlistopher Schaveland of Madison 
(County secretarY of the board of as 
sessment at the southwest corner 01' 
tile capitol grounds the night of May 
16 The justice bound the t\\O o'\er 
t district court holdmg tht.tt that was 
the proper tribunal to decide that qUE'S 

Uon They gave ball in the Bum 01' $5 
000 The girl is 16 and the) ouJ:h 19 
'1 hf-) were out skylarkIng in an auto 
"\\ Inch the youth had borro\\ ed sur 
r<'ptltlousi) from a garage \\ here he 
v,orkf'd ___ ..... _---

Lincoln Neb June 7 -Instead ot 
Betting a force ot englneera and as 
BlstantrJ at work countill&, the tIl'S 
rans rolJlng stock and other personal 
property 0-: the Nehrasita rnlJroads th~ 
latter '\\ 111 be required to list and In 
vefltory and file the same with the rali 
road commll'lsion Th£n It I"! englnc('r.!' 
will go over this a.nd check It up Tht 
('ompany Is also to put a value on (Ut: h 
Item 

Chief Engineer Hurd will get o'Ut a 
printed form ot Inventory which thl'l 
roads "m tollo,", 'Ihls course W8.11 
amicably n@'reed upon at the meeting 
) esterday ot the magnates with the 
commissioners and will greatly aim 
pIlly the work Another meetmg wIll 
be beld In June to pass upon the form 
01' Inventory The railrOad men say 
they dEsire to co-operate freely This 
action Is understood to be takpn bE' 
cause th6 companies figure that the 
actual inventory value w111 be used 
as a basts in making up aBSflSSlnE'nta 
for taxation purposPB Heretote>re the 
c( mpames have been assessed both fOJ 
their franchises and their holdings 01 
propC:!rty but th(' courtfl haw'l he-Id that 
the 8tute board need not SU}' just h~ w 
much they put l n the franchl:;!1 sand 
hnw much on the property UmlPr thfl 
1'( w sv!;tpm tl e (omp 1nl£>.'1 (XP (t that 
tJ f'y will bt' able to tPHt the , thutt Ion 
I- ut upon the (rnne hisc8 bE'caust thu 

Winsldl' Neb Jun(' ~ -His 
aPJarent unquenchable thIrst 
gav:l an unkno"n man ~wa~ 
arrf'sted here vesterday for rob 
bing a penny salted peanut slot 
machine 1n Hoskins Monday 
night He tried to drink the 
town pump dry and when 
placed In a cell bf>l;'ged that a 
pall of ..... ater be left ..... [th him 
A halt bu~hel of flalted peanllts 
,~ere fotlQd In a sack he carrl",d 
and 67 pennies were dlscoverE!d 
in the cell where he hid them 

HE SPED ON. 

Erie Pa J\me 7 ~As the OCNln 
to ocean racers passed through 
hete today the local authorities 
deCided they were runnIng too 
fRllt IUld Fay R Sheets, one of 
thfi drivers, 'Was arrested He 
deposited $25 tor his appearance 
In the police court this afternoon 

Ralse of Nearly $2,000,000 on 
Roads m Nebraska-Gov. 

ernor Wanted More. 

Walthill Nf'b June 5 -While dem 
onstrating the mechanism of a rIfle to 
a prospective buyer Charles Hudec a 
hardv.are man pulled the trigger sup 
posing that the gun was empt) rhe 
bullet '\\ent through a $90 platp glass 
window In the store front Luckll) 
n onl v. as standing In tI t c un,e of 
the bullf't 

WINNEBAGO TRIBE 

Sioux Cit} Ia June 5 -Mother 
Catherine Drexel founder and head ot 
the Order of Nun~ of the Blessed Sar 
rament was In the city la.at nIght 

Omaha ;\;pb JunE' 5 -Rwear 
Ing Into th( mouthpiece ot a 
tllpphonp I!'! to be madE' s~ f'X 
pensive that It v. III b{ ('omt un 
popular 

\n ordinance haR bf>E'n pa!'l>lf'd 
by the (CIt) ('ounell on I R\\aJt!'l 
the sIgnature or Mayor Dahlman 
forbIdding swearing mto a teie 
phonc and lmposlng a flne of 
$100 as the maximum penalty 

Telephone operators v. ho hear 
profanity may gl."e evidence 

I I tilf'!r h stlmOn) shall bt'l 
I r n II taclp proof of '\ !olatlOns 

for ConfessIOn 

Norfolk Neb June 4 ~The Norfolk 
pollce yesterday unearthea a gang of 
boY' bandIts who according to confes 
sions of two have sYstematicall) 

OF WEAL 'FOURTH MEMBER OF 
COUPLED WITH 8~D I TRAIN ROBBER GANG 

BUNCH OF HUBBIE~ CAPTURED IN DENVER __ I __ 

Played Fast and Loose I Story of Holdup Told In Umted 
Wlth Fortune and Woman States ,court by Engmeer 

Fmally Gave It Away of Tram 

Lincoln Ncb June 3 -The old thp. 
ory that mone) ('an carry a curse ruin 
Ing those v;ho touch a certain fortune 

t++++++++++++++++t+++++++t 
+- FOURTH SUSPECT IS -+ 
+= ARRESTED IN DENVER -+ • • • • • • • • • • · • • 

/ 

.. "-'!.--• • • • • • • • 
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.JUHliN GUILTY ~ 
MUST HANG_ FOB 

f GUESTS OF CHICAGO 
! HOTEL ESGAP~ FIRE 
! ------

At 11 0 ·jock.' ( Prj't!t':' .. ~ .. k<" 
I~ad"r a,nuoun.· .. d th.lt h.' had (·,LlI ... ! 
nut tht!' f"1"''lintmj tnd ~Utlwl) m"n u;nd 
that 35 p .. r e,'U' (It' tho !1II'r" I ' 'In th.at 
.yfi,.m 'A'aif u .. ~! lJp Tn- 'f)mpan) 
~la.1m" th ... r... 'I' no I'Itrlk<" that t w" 
'·r~ .. qult IOlnd th .. I'!" ~l.H PM 'It. "1''' tiUed 
It I. Ilnd"!'t1rtood that r;nmp <)1' th.> men 
who tltoppoed v. u:rk thJ'" mnrning t"~
turned to th40ir tl"',ilr. M v, hpn a.'AIIUTPd of 
protection Amploe pnlH.... prutlf"ctlOll 
nqw ac"'<nnpan.I~s '!!'&f'h tr..un I ~ J -.l!'ro> gOf)~! tr, mo' VI. t ,on r VOa..!l 

All at thaS<':" injur"d In last n1i;bt"II, si< k' a.n~ fr' .. nd, .... t! !!laid th~ d .. ~n~ 
rioting ,.;tll rO'Co~"" :tbnut tl)O lU'e u;nmat1 and i \1; ant ,r,u t(1 tal~, t:'ll'l 
under tr~tInpnt tn ht')8pltaJ,s The !l1:&- III m", ".,·h-n r am flo-a.d Th .. r, I~ no 
tlon botl!' .. s w~r"" ftll",d tn o,"rflowlag on' v;ht) ha:'!! ar:,. .-iaim qn It " ... I ~m 
with pe'l""!""'U!"l ~t"'d to!" riotIng. ~i,jng I' to ).)U 

~ U1U3~::~~7 t:'~~:l~~"hng ~n- I nt)~~: I 1 ;~~,;d~~~11~,t n~!;;' h!~d~\ ;:~j~ 
:,e~:"~~r;J ~;,<);'~~JJ:,:;~:~~ t~;."1.~ :'~lIth~?::n a~ .. (~~; .. ~ .. } ~~::~., ~r .. ~,_ ~h~ 
roomtng pt'obablj Uta:. ;1.: ~U'j t1~e ~~~~ .~:~'~'" I~~ r;~~ .!r"~r ~~;!" \"' J .itte 
3tn~ tn.. '!'t.!"lK" D<'·ga.n Tll~ >lil"l ....... 
lfympat.Cl:J;"-S <1." ,', d tn - "0"'r1;p",,,, t 

th .... harTa.!liun"nt of th .. :;!trtke br".a.k.·r"!'!I 
1l~~ n.th",,1"'" ""·h'~ :'! ...... "'lIT l"Iln2' th .. (om
paratlV"l"I. ( .. ...,0; .-.U"!!I thlat are on tth .. 

~{~;!~l".n~~~ ... ~:~·li~:: .. ~)~;.;:: n-~I~: 
pu))Hc .. '\"1d .... ntl:f bo>lnK al'raJ I tf> -.do> 
ThQUl'JDn(!,s W'a.lk .. d tt'<'I-l ~"" hn~
","'r alii a fr'''an!!- o( ~-".~;O:;-"''''~ ~jth 
th ... tran.Moit corr:;::ar l !)- It!4 ..... ,. I' lr." 
~r-' a-.· Ir. tt ..... .J.t .. or ~;J.,'" 

Four hunod-.. d additional ~;t.Jt.-pob f"

m~n \I."r .. ~~orn In th § mOr~lT'iZ 

Tlmoth. "L .. u-:- :ij.~:;!!'1~.3~-:' !\u;,':,~n-

r.~d"nt r: pai'i.I'" '0.; h') h...'l.- h~"'n lr II 
~h" (hanr;1 o! th. p.,l <"jnt: ,l( I',. <'"I" .. 
"Ita· ... th" <lrrtlot t .. c • ..:': "."Hi '<).!n) tlll.lt 
If n"'''1!>i'I,lr' I ,-~ ••• , ,u·d· r If, lit}o 
.... ::Itf'll. mQr; ...... )1;.1 b- 1 r"ll~ f ""I" t,,1l • 
r,lut, 

At nn-on "'1Jh'\\;~ "1 d ,ot .at 1 '-1 "1'1 

W' r ... l"unnj71.ll JII., 'I· 1!. .\1;11-1 Th· 
,.AUG.I f'f' h"'.lul.' I" ~ 1-' fl •• n lrlute .. 

P;"'nlamln. HI tn .. fir,,! m.,tortt1Ah 
tn 3bandot'l hi:!'! traj;-, ~n.l.i hI" .1t~ 
found a. n )t.' OJ thp ~T"'h 01" hi:"! unl.· 
hr m ... In W .. ",- Ptalar!"lph'.~ thl.'!! morn

CHICAGO POLICE 
CAPTURE EXTORTER 

'1;1 I~"" 

lJ"Ig r"af!\nlt 1:' vou :1['1'; tl'} 'I1Iiork '110" will lI1Ue.r [,dd tn'" po)!!'''' n ... 'ut] o_~ 
blow up }'fJ!Ji hnU!l4O ".,I'll ..... d b. a ffia:-r {OJ ger t!1t:- mf)neJ "!"hI'>' 

A~Ltt~~:1~~~.o:,!!~I~.~~h!~)=!;n l!~~ W:.:~~ ;~,!n"~~ h~~~ :I~:n~!(?;~ J 'l~~ ;:~n j.L~"" ::d ';;~ ~lr. r::~ ~~l\~~ 
~)t,titr .... -':'f)-rklll in pl.a,,~" ~H' 4 pri~.1t'... pa..s:8"'n:::::pr'!; :lpnt ut' II. .ou,) .... h~r- antl .... dO~C thfT" h ll;i'\D~nr.l 'If .J, wqrnar. 1~ tiP 

:r:r:0tll1y, .~ m DIf '~~~pHaHz .. d a.t I'""J - I tb!;h~~t1~~~.~.)~~ th~~'" ;;~;.'~~u o~~!~ \1 a,. n 1~~'I.;nl~\~th t Ill~ ~ ~~. tl;~~ l·~(j~l: 

t~~ j!:~=n ~:;:t!;;~a~Qt d.t: r;~= ~:d ~T~':;~;!::)~ ~~!J' :'~~r~:' D~~~~ ~~:~. ;,ud HMlI;:~~ l.~~~/.~h;' j. ~ (I)" I' 
lI-f!'f'lIIhi):1 ca...,iaU U l1IllW tn'd'!'IIt~d Lc. tf1~ I, It~,. p~ II!!' ~rvte ... ~(j ll-rutOn loS ll"- Th.... dl./l.J11",!aran~.· of \!r Pnrt .. ~ 
~tMtlll~. I ci'lfTl"'d but It u( pr.,.~ml!'t! th'"'y llrlll 11~~!'I i)!.'''n i& ffi)"t!'!T} U :,1 h .1'" h!lrrl~rl 

'Tbte: O~w BltltlwlnlJ wl1l l~ r'lru" '~f ~h'" • h.tntpd wIth hll~' l() 'ollf')r'~U"'j) pluh th .. ffoll, .. r,1" "pvo>rll ""~"'I..." H.· ar 
'\JU'K'Nt pr.lt .. at<t!';ll' ~)*'"t1~d 1~'~f'lM)t"alII'I1'f1. fn Ui'" rd'r'" ;uf,,'n~ .. , .... nn.1; rl"~! wIlt him 1..:1)+) ""tl~'fl h.- hruJ ol~ 

~~t~~~ ~rw~~~~: ~;;~. r:~':::t~~n:: 80m. H •• I" RtotJI VOl 'p,J j'.lr ltl.-

:!!~~l ~~{~ J~~~II'it~ h~~I,mntlt ~,. h~' It '1t;~~~!"~. ;~l" t11~.~~n\, ;;~~1~~1 ( .. tl""lll~~~ .. ___ _ 

~ " ............. ~ ............... ---
ST. LOUIS REPORTER 

UNEARTHS LOTTERY 
rit Lnub'i JII<!:'ltJ ~ -l!llo~9("lWdi.lJn ai>. t.t 

thfl ~l>tlP'I'rQ.hmUI ~"tlt I .. ~J'Uj~ or rh(Ol 13![ .. X 
; uifl :'>iat."t.a..] l.I: :.:'" :- p' 1..1'1, ~I TnI In 
#ft<~l!!t. 1m Nw .. v :t'YTk: IUt night .... 111!! 
obP",ined It~ldil.~ tTllm J:a("K Llntn~'r' !i.::!O 
$(I~llb. Tw~ttth lilt t~:r:u!f.'fI' tht- nam .... 
"J-Clhn SmHh. LllLtnet' rf"('ei .... ffi mall at 
11)1(, Ruti!~r!.H Ith.f' .I:t~)mf· •• ~ hLll !'I.~ 

t.r 
A nf> • !ip.~Pf""" ~tKn't~~r wtw uk~] fn'

"Sml-hi" ~I~ Ih'" ltutgf·t 10111E:'H:: addr"""'" 
1iM;ll.1 ltt!"""~ll,Utl ~" (1,,,, ;'.ltlth T';I""ltth 
~tr~'l!'t n.~m""'r "t'hJ\l''l'i J., ~Il,f m.·t tl; 
LJl~l.tl" ~ 1/\ 1'\1) ij.rp ... f.' ~d ~1 t tlw rt'p'~~~· 
ilt' I~,~nll;>.~""'~ r.1f' Ul TH"xt ilr:::l~lna; 111-
Ih~ ttgttt I-l~. -I,dd 11 ~. h" rHd qll1f h.l\t! 
tWnll' th(' tl~ lli;4"t:Mo ~~' .. r, 1«11: month" 1lW) 

'T1~'" ~'''''~Fi~ p~,Iti~:.ll I! IthH'''ltlH IJIll~ ttml 
~ 1"'1 hillt.1'1 ~I"~ j .. ,- n n. It:~n.r~l ,r th.. 'I~' . ... ~-~" ~-.....--... --
PASSENiGERS IN PANIC 

WHEN STEAMERS COUlDE 

HEINOUS MURDER Sever:;.l People: OVEreome by 
____ i Smoke. Carned to $~reet 

Sentence Is ProllDuneeO and I by J'iremen. 

Negr;o Is ~em~ded to the I Chk.a.gc .JUl:.e- ::: -Sev.era+ p.t'rs.oto.:iI 
Penlten1lary. I v; Ijr,... .;)'\j "'n:fJm ... h!F smf~ke antil ~~re t;:arI ned to the rtrl \ t bj t!rem,,,,:b. aa~f lpo-
--- I lice' and man:,: ,uth-~ rla.rrow~ ~'$ea~d 

I).;<!S JJnin~s. la... ';une !.-N~gro J"(~hr. injun today In a f.~"- 1:1 ttl· J~tllwk.holm 
JUIl1.i:€'n La.st. n,ght v.;a.s fQ:.t.nU gullty at hotel, a s:!x-st l:-}' bt'"!j~k !;)u~lr/j nl!;' at Sii 
C .. nt-e-ryUI'" Qf th{, mur,ler oE Clara RoB-: Chl!:-a.:;o av+' 
~n. the O':i:tumwa, .::h •. Hr :!!l:l.gl:::r. F-b:-.lar"j Tt'<<=< fit'"'" ",tart"'~ 'n "-1: n~t:atl'~nt ott 
;). laBt. and ~-as ~IJt.E:ncW I d~a:n by tht /l..""'St t!.oo'" n' ( .... ~ buit'dl:r _ rutd tbe 
Judge I ..L Robe:rts... I VI n91. ... struc-tUT'" ~'" !!("JOn tliI .. d with 
Th~ jl.L""Y r"'tu...-n.,-l .ts .~t'"U..2: a!'te!' a. S!!:l.I)ke T1- tr!gh" :on~! gaps r11sb.~d 

d~liberattQn ot less than f':H1r nC,Ur3 ar [n" th,.>. ftr .. ~ap+>, ~hi"l;bl!<t;amoe 
";' ao c. dl)Ck Th€"r"'''a.; L"l unme::u€ bw( In>d eauSlng ~ ... 'It-rraI POl" 1~!1!! too 
:7Qwd awarUng the result of th+- tnal ,hlP (roT!'! u; !'Idl~~S ,m th~ !"lll~ i!llQ'!". 
am! a..:§ thO'> la.at WO!'Wf ~~r'" r'"a.d b .. th. '!"t> .. 1'i..- wae qu.h ';(1, <fI>xtintrlr.btllO':L 
dprk a. lihQut w .. nt up wh.ich ~ a.s taker: • 
~ b ~::l'" C!''OW': .1'1 th .. \;: -"Cl~ "'''_'''' 

5quare 
.\ttorn"'Y!' for th"" !l"":''''r.- -:tc"1,."'d 

tn~l!' o"U$wmary ngnt ot thr-ee da"l! [}.>
(i)t"" ""'n,pnt'I''' of d+<'ath is ~ and 
a~~'d that Judg<> RI,t.:1:o5 pa..;i~ Sf-no 

t~o '" Imnw.-hat .. jt 't\:hl r. tJ .. tQtlrt tl.a 
J ur..kl?n v,; III hang th+" ~." Pr:,b.:; '.:::: 
J 1h !!11t Ht, w:u rushl!d ., th traJ'"' 
and tdk~" t) 70rt l[adl..!::· r: f':- $a~·" 
k~"'ping t .. tlw tla, nC !1~'" ".... 11tl-.::.. 

J'. t"~k'i""n ~ ('TlITle "" a3 ODe .... 'r th" most 
att"')If"j()""S .n 1 ... a gl"- '-ont""s~ til kill 
mg i~a:-a R,~n on th<:!: rugh: v~ F""brrr-
ar- ') l.a..:'it ~·h'l"" sn~ --;t;:L- • ... ::nt'!ll=t"g 
t'rr·m th .. h·>r.:l.;:' of Of>-!' !Hst-r ute!" h"" 
dr-~ger::l. the gJr, mto ar' .,.:!'::a: .... at 01: aad 
a"s.a ... ·t~ h<>r fit-I" d ... ~d no.d. ".a.!! 
f ,L.Ll-.j Dj a. ,s.ean:~l:";- pa:-::J' n"x: IT'.)7n 

Jng 

r!'l..! ... • tl":P !'Itatp Law" )., 11"a th·' 
da. .,~ t.ang1nJ;t mu:u b-o- Tl"re fl •• (! !rnrr 
tht> datpo or ~nt""nr .. a.t 1~8-t IIn_> ,roR.r 
Thl~ Il"! r)r th~' purpol'f" 'if ~'~an"'ng tIl' 
I~'" n~ "Ii m'-I"'n~ tIm- t, p"r!'," t a.. 
rl.jlp."" t" tho "upn ::1'1" .~1 

A 11:-0.;" mnb gatt1.'r~.j at til .. <'"H.r1 
t'l0)'l""'" .... !'1.'n tho ~", .. dl'·l .... UllIII r!''''Jn .... ! 
, t:a:rd!O r Jrm<>fl al-otH th ... pr\"nn",,1' a.nd 
r~, 1.' R ,j , .. h for a <t;tr ... .,. ..."" tlli!;nt.'1,K 
It·,t ~ll..t a~'rm,rd Thl" .. tr ..... t ,"i- ~a.~ 

r .... tq t.t: .. Burhngt'Jn t:-d' k.'! 1>.1''''-,,/-''i 
sf"" I.t! tnlln wa.."'l W"alt!!:l.~ ,n:'! J",-n;"'r 
U.UI h.urrl"'u tJ) th .. Fort loIauLl;,c:. ~ru 
'~r::t :I."'~ 

+~.++++~.~.~ .. ~.~.~~~.;+;..;..~,~,., ••••• , .. ,. · . DVING. SHE HUGGEO • 
ROOSEVEL T'S PICTURE • 

WOMAN IS- ROBBED 
OF $20,000 PURSE 

TENNESSEE LYNCHIIRS 
HALED BEFORE SUPR:&I!iIE 

COURT OF NATIOB 

os"",.. ri)MI; J:Jn.' .. -1f\lth 8.: 'r HJl':' 1 It ~ -Jr::atm,iIt ;."'t!'!t"lr doi.-
+ PWt.llT" .)f Th~-("...d'J"'" H.".)!W'I;"'lt .. C~IU" ~ •• ~ t r.ll .. ~1 Stat~.I!I "'a$ tho!!" 
• r l.l.llW"l to h"r- bo.~.r. a,z .. rl M~ .. ~ .. n· ~ tl1' F.l.fT"aljl['Jm~nt l~ Ill: m~n 
+ [J<jnt 9;atklr.:M ,11.'(' f1~r hUT'a., .. b.·~, ...... It. .. I.,~ ~tu\h wu 1!i.r.1 1Jll'Pre:cl"-
• !n r;-,...nw.od C"f"m"'t"nr on.lrk ... \ .. <1 .. ~t ... ! "l'p ... ,,,.tr ... In .. h!JI l'II' hlghl"St. 

lh .. final IIt .. p .n th,' pU"'fttn;t'.,~ .. t~ihu"'a t- tlw naU"'ln Tll"" p:r11J1Unenl 
n ~ rom .... n v hll It ~l"I. na I (8.1""'<1 .. ,-nnsi'" ,r ~"rrne!" Shfl'rift' J.,~ph F 

CJ b"'n~t ml~ht ha"" 411_1 h"!'" .. ~h'r'1 'I~ ham,lttl::' ,nltot:; 'T"nn"'",~ 
+ ~Ir th •• h ..... t frl .. nr! I"' ..... !'" 11 3d .. an,' hi_ lall'!' ,t,pJ'\ J""r.'<'"mi.u.h '[}!:b~l)n. 
.. "x' "pt hill- m..,th, r .. an,: Luth~r \\11I'ams. :Nt. ~ S,nlan. 
• lfM{ t\atkm!'! \'I.hfl 'W'aJI '): + H·nr. Pad~ .. r·.a 11 Wllllarr.: Xa.ii-I!' aU 
+ \~"a!"!' .... 'd had nll'N'''(' R }O'''' ... }~ 'naHan.h,£a 
• ... It from th ... tim'" h,' ~a..", 1 .. Th~. an' rh.' ...... ""r. '1l h,., B "Rf>ek aco 
+ .r loti,S ,,~.:l ... nd r"maJr.",j ~lt:- .. ""' ...... +> found JO:ul.~ h'l th ... "~Iln: nrJ the 
• th" ~~.mth urr'tl" v.}un~ Th ....... }I".. .. r!:..arg" [," 'nt ... rr.pt In ~~~'1'jng Iled 
... l,.n h'lm" to go t.) '.'JI .... ,I{ .. pe.·'tklpatlng In .' ,. l!\o""nf"hib"l" to llMil5 n! 
+ .. a r .... ~o nam-"'d Eo! J Jh.n$m 3.~t .. ::" thl'!-
................................. <¢:. .......................... _ ...... 1""". -".'- ) ,,' ~:11''''.i ~""-r'!"' ..... l"n 

• t r-lrr: t, br"::g ~~;:W "3Stl: -:.hl" au-

ARREST A PHYSICIAN O-"~· - .rt 0r. ~";o;o' 

FOR MURDER OF WIn GARLIC EATERS MAY BE 

h a::;, J ~'" -I -D":- H .... I ia~'" -i ....... 
-."'or: b.a.s b ..... ~ !(I~.aJn h',OK'-1l !n- tho 

-:1:.Jrne r ot r21S Volt .. ).I!"'3 :"Oqr,a Ia.n" 
] .. mlr.,",oI"_ D" ~~l"'rnlll.5nr. :i.tt .... nj ... d ,i-. 

tun*':-al und .. :r p • ..,!.,.. .;ual"'1 
Tn .... "",nman "I 3H)m.l .!~ -.: I" pl.l ,>.! ,-
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EXILED FROM SHOWS 

• POSTAL CLERK KILLIED IN 
WRECK OB SAJNTA FE 



1:,£ 

First National 

Bank 
Oldest Bank In Wayne Cormly 

CAPITAl" - $75,000.00 

~ ~vip:[,us,,,.~ ~i5.poo.\>o 

FRANK E. STRAHAN, 
Protide"t. . 

JOliN T. BRESSLER, 
Vice President. 

H. T _ WILSON, 
Cashier. 

H. S. RINGLAND, 
Asst. Cashier. 

,~AAOI1"(H .;w~~ther Lnrgq or 
Rmall A'.llreclutc(l. 

Interest Pa~ ~~ Time Depo.ib. 

Only One! OLstade. 

S. E. Auker got home Monday trom 
Happy Tex .. , while he had a very 
happy visit wltb the Wayne colony, 
making the L. F. Rayburn home his 
lodgIng place. Mr. Rayburn sent bls 
best r"lfardo to bl. Wayne county 
trlend. and I. pnjoylng Hre there 1m· 
mensely. Mr. Auker believes that 
Happy is the pJace tor Ii glad lite as 
regards·climatel etc 

Carl Strate ot Hoskins was a pleas
a.nt caller at tbis office Monday. 

HDelicious! hardly expresses the 
g~ly qualities of Whalen's ice crea~. 
Ins super.flne. 

Fred Schraeder was down trom Car
roll Monday and .~ot right tor County 
Treasurer Beebe's onJce where be 
paid ti8.95 that tbe couoty bad al
lOWed bl. tamily at their last meetinR. 
Mr. Bcbraeder say8 hl8 tamlly are not 
gOing to live on Wayne count,., It he 
know8 It, be belnR out In Idaho wben 
the account was contracted. 

LOST-A class pin ot '99, at the 
opera bouse last Thursday eveDing. 
Finder please leav. at tbl. oroce. 

Will Crossland came up trom I,ln
ealn Monday. 

Tom Perrin Is now farming In TrIpp 
whero tJe has an clellant lay

out, having leased a section ot lDdl.n 
land adjoIning his claim tor pasturing. 
Tom say. there Is plenty 01. water 
whore he Is, and well. are only. ten or 

Thore i. only one oootacle in the path fifteen feet deep to an abundance of 
of Mr. Bryan to 't~e United States water. 
senate and that ooowele Is himself. He For Insurance In the State 01 Owa-
d':il"1\e elected, It" he .h~11 become a ha sec Jobn H. Massie. 
eandldate. It It *bin be known that It Chao Wataon aud lamlly came trom 
I. hi. d .. l .... to Ile~el""ted, then it i. Pierce last Saturday ror ~ tew days 

N,EB;RASKA" .bi<!lutel,~ettalh ! that no democrat viSit wltb Wayne relatiVes. .... ~.;;;;.._.i....;.,.~_"""_. ___________ .... I,I,mc""teet witli~iin for 'the nomina- FOR SALF..-Good BO-acre,lniproved 
• ti<>n. It's tme tha~ tbere b .. been eon- tarm, tour miles west· ot Wloslde, 

stderable talk about otber democratic only eso per acre. A bargain In a 
candldatee, but ~t talk h.. come small tarm. For pArtlcula", call on 
I'.~ely .... r .. ul~ of ~~pnbli.an in- DJ:JlOCBAT. 

KitcheJ Kind 

Pecfe~tion . 

Oil 

,pll'jltlon• ,The ~a:lority pi Nebraaka Mrs. SChllster has leaaod t~e new, 
peqple, no matter, '1'b.the~ they be re- modern houao built on upper Main 
plll>ll,~1ID8 01 d~,*",t., ran~ ,to - .treot to Mr. Barrett, or Bar"'~t & 
tbll,able r.pr .. e,,~ In t, •• enate by Bally firm. Mr. Barrett wJII move to 
Mr. Bl;yan. Th.~ ,,"Ii.v~ be oould in Wayne trom Iowa the hitter part ot 
that capacity aecom.pli.h many needed thll montb. I 

~efo~. The Te1~ direct. atten- Mrs. Henry Jans and g1'B1)dchlid 
1;lo~.1!) U!<> Nebr,,"II,. editoPa} opinio.... went to Pierce lasL Friday lor. a visit 
printed on tbilI page, and, pe.rtlcularly wltb berdauKhter, MrB. Henry Albers. 
to ~ 01l1Jlio1l!i lit tjle Howells Journal 
~1l\l ... S""nto,, I\<!gia~. Second-band Bingle harness for Bal. 
, Yf~.,!1!>Jleye ~b~.eQltIlrs pi th_ two This office. ' 

delll'04ll'&~lc newapapera Ijav. collect- John Heeren 01 Carroll w .. a Frl-
I~el! eiiphiaaed th.' .Iews ,of the demo- day paaeenger to Omaba. 
or8t& ot '. Nehrutra In large me&llore. Wm. Prince and Gen. Farran were 
Wed<lndtwl_b to Atand 'In the Saturday vlBltorstrom Wlnsl~e. 
tud~ (If oppoainll the ambition Editor Garwood was a Saturday 
mall1 lible ,democrat.s wiloIeoonIIOO'bIOl' I visitor trom Hoskin •. have' been mentIoned III 
wltb .tbe ,seoatorahlp, but we Mr. and Mrs. Guy Williams came 
81r~ to. b<j understood ... tak.lng back to Wayne from Happy, Texas 

. last week. Guy dldn't buy any pro-
po~ltl~n ~Ila.t Bryan 11 tbe logical ~rtv down tbere, but liked. the coun 
dldato. Happy indeed woulll,we be II r- , 
we cePld '1I<ie NebrUkr. ropr_nt<ld In try all right. However, be bas DO In
the .. nate by W. II. Thompson, Judge tentloD 01 leaving Wayne. . 
SiJm'lIn LJ ~uDn. Richard Metcalte, Minnesota Bonton and Superlative 

"'~~."'~"""'''''·''''Oo,er~or' S,hIlJIenoornr, O. J Smythe, Flour, let me make you pri_.OD 300, 
_..;...._'-'-'_"---+--"'....l;~.,,~;;.'.:._li~~'~:L>l_w.:J..:.:. ___ .....::=-_____ Wlil (:roo", .Rodenck Sutherland, 500 and 1,000 lbe. lolli. Every ... k 

any olie dr t.he many demooratll whoee guarlUlte..r ?fA ¥WE FERD MILL. 

Call and 

II 'I, II,' r \ f 'd',~ ;'1:111' I " I, t, ~'I II', I ' , I I ! I 'I "I 

Jaw, TliberC11ioJia AbacMUt of lie 
. ,," if'~;;6bJ.&" of the Cattle-Pol

. ,:~roll~Wam, TiIIiIors, 

rilml!.!J·aro· 8)1l0ll,iMln Nebr .. ka for D. A. JonM went to Malvern, Iowa, 
b<IB~' 'I'Iilllloeratlo' prloolplllll, . Bot we IMt week . , 
know \ha't 111 tile Iplendld mall Ilere J. W. BartleLt went to· Grand 
mentioned. totether with all Island Monday, to attend buslllfl88 
rul demoen.t.tn Lhe Rtate, aM mattora as tru.tee of tbe Baptist 

•• ' 'Mlhe 'Horlt, that If Mr. BI')'an &hall "JIIlII, college there. 
·:t.,:- ":,.'. '. . • _. BlreW bolOOmethe OIIIdtdat.e L.P.KlopptngwasdowntromRaD-

t!a'psull!l!. Ohe ca pEule kills II slngl party, oothlng ell& will be dolpb Monday. 

I Orii!~~a~ulekil1s a single fultula ora ~::~~III~J~'le~{!~=~k~n~lm RUo- Gen. Farran and Mike LyonlWere 
I cessor to Senawr Burkett. Ilerhaps Monday mofnlng visitors (rom Wln

Mr. Br:yan ma, r.luae to become a Bide. 

\;a1)~Ule& 'for One DoDar. 
" , t{~ Y~Q~*'s ~lWG co, Wayn~, Neb., 

"'''~'Juner2. 

I CARR SMITH 
Lyons, Nebraska. 

. I .' ... .. . . 

Tllt~ l~X PEltT 

Tile Layer & Ditcber 
! 1s I)OW in Wayne and ready to 
, take ordcl'll and do tiling. 

LIaJI~b~r.sQl'-! All work guaranted to be done 
in a scientific' maimer. 

candidate. In that event It will be a LOST-Lady's winter Jacket, 00· 
free Hght OOtw~en other candIdates tween Strahan's ranch and Way,," 
In that .•• ~nt GOv. Shallenllel'lfcr ~'Inder pie ..... leave at thl80RIce and 
mu~ stand as a .c:an~ldate for re,elcc- Ret r~"ard N. O. l'aTaI\llON. 
tlon aFI KOV~!rnor, ami hlfi HtrcnKth MrR, Nathan Chac~ and MrK Horton 
will malte eMf the (JIN~tlon or a (]rmlO- wi're over ~1Jnc1ay vJ!lit,OTR at tlH' C. 
Mntlcfitnte tI(',k(~t. ,Govc-rnorS1H\l1ell- 1\, (;hncl! lloml~ from St,ant.lm. 

bURor hM mMh' thfl real fltnt~ 1H.'HW In MfRS Morgan ,'lsllt'{} tllf:.f. f;. Mt.n;:~ 
Nf~hrn8kn, JI{~ mllM, not, lip (',(jn-9.lflcr~ fallllly over SundaY. ( 

!:d In the srnatorlal ra~:c Jlf!xIJ year, ~~dward ~IHI Clara ('olCOIan and 
even thollgll Mr. Bryan flhaJl not be their cOU1~ln rrom I1ealy lett Monday 
n candidate. Nehras.ka ncedR him In tor South Dakota where they wlU 
the govcrnor\'J. chair. The democrat,.. live fourteen months on their hOlDe~ 
Ie party ncedl'! him there -Columbus steads. 
Telegram. ___ ~._,~ __ ~_. Pat Hays, a brother of Jerry lIays, 

Go to Crystal Lake. 
And when, you get there "lake D. 

D. Flanerty's llClllt yarl! and e&mplng 
grOUnds your headquarters. Mr'. Fin
nerty bas the finest bench, the best 
boat!!, grollllll tor your tentll; gro
cery 8uppllell. Clllara, POP and glngOT 

, For aoeommodat1ons caJ1 Mr. 
bI phObe, No. D. B-LOO. 

.' nhlocllh mt.n baa .lbee~ OIl tbe 
" and fmmd the abi>'re party 

the right man to get aecomlliooatlons 
from. . 

lI!IARRIB:D 
A~ the hOme of the brIde's parente. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ulrtcb Jr-., On 
Tbundal ... ., 27th, 1909 .. Mr. 
Etitieobt and 'MI811 Ena tnnell, Itey
Aron 01 the Hookln. Lutheran churcb 
o fficiattng. The bride is a "Very pretty 
and aooomplLsbed danghter 01 Peter 
Ulrlcb Jr., and has hosts or friends 
who wIll wlsb ber mucb joy and 
bappl ness. The groom i. , prospefous 
energetic young farmer and DO 

well worth, the prl.", be has drawn. 
-WinsIde Tribune. 

and S. M. Conk, both of Oma:ila, are 
seiling nursery Btock In WaYllecounty. 

Order by phone-Whalen's delicious 
lee cream. 

nennls Reneher came up from New 
ca.tle on Monday. 

Mr •. A. J. Biegler aDd two daugh· 
tero, went to Sionx City ~undny arter. 
noon for a ODe week's ,Islt wltb her 
daughter. 

The Ml .... Frankie Conger and 
Charlotte I.arl80n finished their 
scbool work at Grand Island College 
Jut weok, re\.utnJog home lor their 
"eatlon Mooday D1omlnj/. 

Fred na5Sman was a Sunday visItor 
In I<andolph. 
~y one needin,g round 01' aq_ 

8took tanka, any.LZeS 'you need. VIlli 

~~ Mr;ll~seeP~i~l~. g1:n~ l~jll o~::: 
them as soon as I am in town 

CaRlS LAnSEN. 

--~~~----~-'~~iil Bir Wace.-

The Carroll Index need not worry 
ab(lut the DXJIOCRAT mlsreprcscllLiDg 
Its town nor its pe ple. This paper 
Simply stater! t1,at certain rarlners, 
said they came to Way ne to trade be· 
cause they were Dot able to get a 
bottle or beer in that burg. There was 
no Intimation In this Item or the 
DEMOCRAT'S that tbese certain farm
ers had any other reason for coming 
to Wayne. Some 01 the hesL mer
chanta In trhp county are In buslneaa 
In Carroll aurl IJI'Cauao the farmers 
call1loL buy a bollie 01 beer III thaL' 
vllla>(e 10 not at all tbelr laulL. It It I. 
anyone's fault. 

For a woman to wash, irOD or do an 
odd half day'S housework. Pbone 77, 
elL),. 

Iii, SUdaJ' rapen 
Get them at Wb8len'sllakery on Sun

daYl. IlAIl DAVRII. ' 

Notlce_ 

Poland Ch.lu·s tor Sale. 
A lew bollrl tor .ale. 
Call or write John Coleman. Route 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Rohwcrleft Mon
day for a. summer's Vl81t In the w~t 
whicll lDcludefl Butte, Mont., (icOTj{C'A 

old 8tamplllK ~roulld, and Seattle. 

I have several choice bargail1J! in 
Wayne Co., forma can be hought below 
regular price of ourrounding landI!.· 
lIOld quick. AI"" oome good cheap. 
Dakota {arm1!. W. 1", ASSENBElIlER. 

Altona, Neb. 

Father J. M. Cleary of Minneapolis, 
WIIB to have given two lectures du.ring 
laat y.ar·s Chautauqua and actUAlly 
arrived in Wayner to deliver them, but 
Boon after received a telegram an .. 
nonncing the sudden death of his aged 
mother and was unable to appear on 
the platform. He will lecture this 
year on Friday afternoon July 23rd. A 
consecrated priest, a cultured, s('hoJar~ 
Jy and broad~mindcd worker for civic 
righteousness. All 8hould hear his 
message. 

"lIello! ~.Ien·. b.kery? Well 

~:~:ae~\f~~~~,e it9:ar~~f v~~~r ~::~~ 
the city." -----

Board of Equalization. 
Notice 18 beTeby given that the 

Hoard of county commlssionerR, the 
coullty a.ssesorH and the county c'erk, 
wl1l sit a.fi a Boaul or ":qualizatlrm 
curnm('nclng TueHday, June J,'j, lVOIJ, 
ror the purpose or reylewlng thp, HR 
sessor'H boukK aDd hearlnK any and all 
cmDplalnw regarrtln~ the n~cw8!tment, 
or pel"ROnal property, and the carree
t.lOD or any errors on the real estate 
&!IBeB&ment ot 1008 

The Hoard will continue In .... Ion 
fur Dot leM than three nor more than 
t.wenty dayK, and all complaints must 
he made lit tbls time. 

Dated aL Wayne l Nebraska, thl 
26th day 01 "". lOO!I. 

CllAf4. W. RE.YNOr.D~, 
(Seal) County Clerk. 

Dr. I~utgell, I,)J;l,Hiclau and 
Aurgeon. 

Western Nebraska l.aJJd 
Irrlgatod and dry land. In Ohey

enne, HOIbutte and Morrill Counties. 
We have some o( the finest land io the 
state of r..ebraska, which can yet be 
bougbt cbeap and on very reasonable 
terms. don't neglect to ask (or Infor
mation about these land •. 

GRANT S. MKAR..'J or BERT BROWN 

Farmen' Meeting_ 
All members ot the Wayne County 

Creamery As.soclatlon ale requested 
to attend tbe annual meeting, JUDe 
19th, at the court bouse, at 2:30 p m. r. M. CORBIT, Secretary. 
-~ 

A diamond ling on or near premises 
of E. B Phtlloo or J ... Ahem, or city 

Ii:d~~ it r~~:~!:ie;:a~ ll:I~)~ilfe!,~~n to 

Farms For Sale. 
Teo good Improved farmH ot 160 

acres each and up. Prices Irom eM 
pOl nel. up. all In NortheaJlt Neb-

raska. A. B. CLARKI OWDer • 

Some Good Thorouhgbreds 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for · .. Ie. 
See me at tbe bl1i'il'" shop. JOHN So 
LBWlS JR. 

Notice. 
Painter and Pnpcr~h:lnger, decorator 

and. interior finisher, !iee George J. 
Biegler, or. call up phone No. 331. 

dese I ea fine harness and ufieful animal 

should have 

Useful Harness 
The harness we make and ,.11 has 

nO trace of poor material, or "skimped" 
work in anyway. Material and wori:~ 

manship are the best; nothing has been 
sligbte~. Each article is made of ex~ 
Ira good stock stitched on perfect ma
chines, and the mountings are of su~ 
perior grade. Wen made goods of 
fine material at moderate prices. 

John. S. Lewis, Jr. 

Model Forty-Four., 34 H. P. $2250. 
SJ)U'C Whf'f!'I. with inflated tire. brackets 

Illld tooi.'l. f7t. ~eto. $100. 

Power at Rear Wheels 
In the ordinary automobile much ene~iY 

wasW in transmitting power from the, 
to the rear wheels through universal j 

other words around comers. . 
In the Rambler, the power is transmitted in a dilrect ' 

line from the crank shaft to the rear axle. This strllight 
line drive insures the delivery of maximwn power, 

~~tC~~ 
The great economy and efficiency of the new Rambler!; is due to 

such exclusive features as the Offset Crank Shaft, Straight Line 
Drive, Safety Spark Retarder, Spare Wheel, (:tc. ' 

The R:unbII!:l'StI"aJ'c Whl"el mulee. step forward in the constant effort to 
provide for the ownera great.eT comfort and convenience.. 

Let U8 eaU for you aome morning". and talce you to your plaee of bnsi
ne&8 in _ HambleT. No oblization on your part. 

The Car of Steady Service 

Westi-and-Kinney Automobile 
CompilUly 

Walleneld, Neb_ 

Now Ihe Time 10 Boy. 
WaYDe property will go up In the 

next sl:l ~ontbs. Now is the time to 
buy and get the raJse. We Jla"'e some 
good properties listed at prices of a 
year ago. Doe cbolce residence with 
tbree tull lots. only illlOO, "'the price 01 
the hQuse alone. Some cheap "Inslde ll 

lots. Reshlences at ,.1000 t(1 IWOO, 
close In. For particulars see 

JOlIN H. MASSIE & Co. 

How About Those Walks? 

il'.' 

H. G_ Leisenring, M.D. 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN 

Wa;"'TlE', Nehraska 

Btatic electhcity for throDir d;"ea!lI'g 
X-ray examinations. 

Will R. O'Neal. D.V.S. 
ASSIST'T STATE VI TERINARIAN 

/ 

The season is nearly here fpr cement 
sidewalk hUi1cling. ThiR year I qhnll 
be better prepared than ever for this 
work l nnd will be pleased to get your 
orders enrly that the work mny be done 
when desired. 

S. A. LUTGEN, M.~ 
Phvsician . & Surgeon " 

Special attention 1.<) the ... 
I have made Borne of the best walks. 

gutters and crossings ever put in 
Wayne. Call and see me at the Phil~ 
leo Lumber office if you nre going to 
have any cement work done. 

RAY PERDUE. 

Farm for Sale. 
'120 acres, 28x28 house. 18x36 double.. 

decked hog bouse for 300 hOgA, barns, 
com cribs, etc. About $-1,000 in im. 
provemcntJ:I. Only !"I! mil~R from Win~ 
side. Ji'enrrd ir. 40-R('r(! lotI!; good 
orchard. At $..~.[j() per ncre, about $;~1 
per aerc 1{,88 improvements. See J. H. 
Massie or ctlll on the DEMOCRAT. 

For Sale_ 

Eye, Enr, Nose and Throat , 

Office, Ahern Building, Phone ~~~I 
Night calls receive prompt att£"ution. 

Frank A- Berry 
LAWYER AND BONDED 

ABSTRACTER 

CAI'ITAL, !l~,Ouo 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

A. 1.. Tucker, Pre; ·D. C. :\qaln, Cash 
H. C. HeDDey, V. Pres.. 

H. B. Jones, Asst Ca.slliier. 
One of the best half section farms in We do all Idnds fJ[ g~J{] bauliiut;,' 

Wayne county, at even hundred dollars 
per acre. NY~ & FREESE, A. R . Davis 

_____ Pe_n_der, Neb, 

Seed Com. ATIORNEY AT 1.AW 

I have some 00 day seed corn for Wayne, N~bra.sk 
sale. ~;Il. S~:L1.F.Rt'. ---------, .. _--

Dr. 'G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

Office Over State~. Bank. Phone 5 I. 

F.M. Thomas 

'

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICI,\:-; 

l:::~~:::l~~~~~~~~~ Gmduatc A. S. O. First ficn; W:~yrlt' 
~lTI~ with 'CQ1® 

for, go banking service are 
not surpas I, and we offer our 
customern cv y courtesy and 
convenienct'. i 

We Want Yo~~ Account 
I 

and it is for your interest to 
bank with us if you appreciate 
safety and good judgment Cnm
bined with a broad, liberal 
policy. 

State Bank of Wayne. 

1.9 the popular verdict. 1 r/ .... fame lIke 
the sturdiness or n. w('l1 TI,(ltf'd and 
gr<Jund('(l tree is ('ndurill!!". 

Flour Popularity 
Is 11Istinctll'c w tilat, speCial hrand 
sold hert!. Don't chance some oUler. 
but Insist 011 our trade mark. To be 
safe. buy here. 

Weber Bras. 

Nat'l Bank BldR. 

DJ.'. A. Naffziger 
Office in Mellor Blol:k 

Lady in attcIHi.ulCC. H(I;,I It.I! ~IC 
commodations. 

Dcutcher AnI. Phone JI,'o 65,. 

~~~~; .. )' 
A STAR SERIAL BEGINS 

NOW 
Thcrcis:ln aniclc:in thisnumlwr \', i:h 
• big jolt in;" DON'T M [S5 IT. 
You know 5Omt" of th~ {hing'$ 
EHRYH()()l"~ hil~ dODe. THiS I~ 
ANOTHER. 
There is a S{ofY hy the .,~ Ptf;S h 
Pigs" man that is one long .. ,ch~ of 
laughter, Ind back of the.se ~ped.!lJ 
feature5- a big, fine Evu:r»oDr'.s 
MACAZlrn:. 

J. E. Hufford's and Jones' Book 
Store 

--------------_ ... ---
Novelty Rep .. ir Works 

Located 2d door nOl'I h Ger
man store. Sewing machines 
of all kinds cleaned and repair
ed. Razors, khives and 
sharpened. Shoe 

\I'M. D""V"''-I.[J'''~~ 


